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Building Activity Drops To 7
Year Low-Under 100 Homes'57

Construction activity in. new
homes was the lowest in seven
years, according to building per-
mits issued in 1957. Zoning En-
forcement Officer Michael. V. Dunn
reported that 96 permits for new
dwellings were granted, last year.
Their total valuation was $1,-
090,600,..

Not since 1950 has the number
of permits '•" taken out for new
homes dropped below the one hun-
dred mark. In that year there
were 96 dwelling permits issued
and they had a valuation, of $1,-
137,9:88. Since 1950 and until
1957, building activity showed con-
stant increases with the high point
in 1955 when, permits for new
homes reached the total of ,21,2
for the year with a, valuation, of
$2,302,550.

The following table lists com-
parative figures on dwellings for
the past eight years:

Value of
Year D we 11, i n g s N u m b e r

• 1,950 $1 ,,137,9,88: 9 *
1951 1,104,976 1201

1952 1,352,725 156
1953 1,803,685 1.39
1954 2,288,644 162
1955 2,302,550 212
1956 2>74,475 187
1957 1,090,600 96

Birth Rate Sags
'57-Under300

1957 ended with, the total num-
ber of births for the year under
300 for the first time since 1,954.
The Town Clerk's office reported
262 birthjB for the first.. eleven
months of this year. December
records are still, incomplete " but
unofficial figures indicate at least
twenty-two births during that
month which will result, in a total
of "at least 284 births for last. year.
This is 80 births fewer than 1956.

The previous low point, in recent
years goes 'back to 1952 when, ,262
births were recorded,. 1956 was
the peak year when a 'record num-
ber of 363 babies were born, ac-
cording to Vital Statistic Record
of the Town.

May was the high month for
1957 with 33 births white October
with 1,5 births was the low mark
for the year.

The month-by-month record for
the year was as follows: January
27; February, 19; March, ,20; April,
23; Hay, 33; June, 31; July, 27;
August, 26; September, 21; Octo-
ber, 15; November, 20; December
(unofficial) 22.

The following is a record of new
babies born during the past ten,
years: ,,,

Year Number
1947 271
1.948 .248
1949 ,253
1950 237
1951 267
1952 262
1,953 296
1954 333
1955 315
1956 364
•1957 284

Includes unofficial estimate of
22 births for December.

The value of all types of build-
ing permits issued last, year for
taxable property was $1,454,408
which was over three-quarters of a,
.million, dollars lower than the 1956
figure of $2,416,807. The 1957 to-
tal includes $102,000 for a new
bank and $34,000 for industrial
improvements, with, the remainder
for garages, repairs and improve-
ments.

The total value of permits is-
sued for non-taxable construction
amounted to $492,744 in 1,957 and
includes: $332,400 for a new
church; $112,844 for a new library
building; $26,000 for a. cemetery
storage building; and $22,500 for
school additions. These values are
used when, computing the borrow-
ing capacity of the town.

Though last year found an al-
most, fifty percent drop both in
the number and total value of new
dwelling permits, the average
value per home was $11,360 which
compares favorably with the $11,-
628 average for 1956. The aver-
ages per home in previous years

(Continued on Page 10)

Arrival Of Town's
1958 Baby Awaited

This year the Town Times can-
not announce the arrival .of the
town's New Year Baby in its first,
issue for the year, since the holi-
day fell on Wednesday, the usual
printing day for this paper. And
as the issue had to be printed on
a day earlier, no predictions could
be made as to a 'possible winner
for 'the event is far beyond •any-
one's control.

Meanwhile, a hearty welcome
awaits the town's 1958 Baby whose
•name, in all probability, "will be
announced in the next issue. The
baby and, his or her parents will
receive gifts or services from the
following firms:

Armand's Fuel Co., 50 gallons of
fuel oil; Bradshaw's Service Sta-
tion, lubrication and oil change for
the family car; Connecticut Fuel,
Gas, a Mixette; Children's Corner,
a B'unting Set;'Colonial Trust Co.,
$5 savings account; City Diaper
•Service, 4 weeks of diaper service;
Decorations by Gladys, a .merchan-
dise order; Dot tie's Variety, box
of cigars . for father; George's
Market, 100 jars, of Beechnut Ba'by
Food; Dee's Beauty Salon, haircut,
wash, rinse and- set for mother,
Kay's Hardware, baby's bathtub;
Leo's Confectionery, a ,2 pound box
of chocolates for mother; Lenny's
Market, 'merchandise; Lehigh Fuel
Co., electric vaporizer and bottle
warmer; Family Bakery, a, party
cake; Oak Theatre, movie tickets;
Standard Cleaners, $10 dry clean-
ing; Ray's Army and Navy Store,
sport shirt for father; Thomas ton
Savings Bank, $5 bank account;
Bell's Variety, doll for baby and
gift for mother; Van Sand, "stain-
less steel baby spoon; Western
Auto, baby car seat; Waterbury
•Savings Bank, $1,0 bank account;
Thomaston Furniture, merchandise
order; Wookey's Dairv, 2 week's
supply of mi Ik; Oakville Wayside
Furniture, crib mattress; James E.
DeWitt, insurance, $5.

Democrats Deride GOP Plans
To Hold January Referendum
Calendar of Events
January 6 — Classes open in 'Win-
ter Term, of Water town. Adult
Education and. Recreation pro-
gram-

January 7— Annual meeting, Wa-
tertown Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. 8 p.m. at the fire house
follow in" a d i n ne r ' a t 8:30 p.m.

January o — Citizen's Youth Con-
ference at Swift Junior High, 8
p.m..

January 15 — Annual Meeting of
Oakville Union Congregational
Church after a, church supper at
6:30 p.m. in, the church.

January 17 — :218th Annual Meet-
ing of the First Congregational
Church. Following church sup-
per at 6:45 p.m.

The Democratic Town, Commit-
tee regards the proposal by the
Republican Town. Committee to
hold a referendum, this month on
a change in, the town's form of
government as a useless gesture,
according to an announcement by
Michael V. Dunn, committee
chairman.

The Republicans recently advo-
cated a referendum in, January on
the question of whether or1 not
the voters wanted a change. Since
then, it has been learned that they
are investigating the possibilities of
holding a referendum on ,one of
the three forms of local govern-
ment : mayor- a Lie r man,, counc i i -
manager and representative town
meeting.

Chairman Dunn declared. "We
fee! it is verv foolish to hold a

School Building Committee
Completes Work And Resigns

'The School, Building Committee,
which was first created in 1951
for the construction of the Swift
Jr. H. S. and continued in office
again in 1956 for the construction
of two new grammar schools, end-
ed all details of its work on Dec.

Mir. and Mrs. Wilson Quick

Local Residents Are
Injured HI Accident
On Litchfidd Route

Two local people were hospital-
ized with hip fractures after an
automobile accident in Litchfteld,
December 27. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wells, Platt Road, were taken,
to Charlotte Hungerford 'Hospital,
Torrington, after a vehicle being
chased by a state trooper crashed
into their car at a curve on route
25.

Police said that a, vehicle driven
by Richard Scribner, 21, of West
Hartford pursued by State Police-
man Robert Connor of the Litch-
field Barracks, skidded rounding
a curve and crashed sideways into
a vehicle operated by William,
Rogers, 19, of Wolcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells were in the
Rogers car. Also passengers in
the car, and hospitalized with in-

(Continued on Page" 5)

Xmas Tree 'Bonfire
The chore of getting rid of the

old Christmas trees is going to be
taken care of by the Watertown
Jaycees this year. Anyone wish-
ing to dispose of a, Yuletide tree
can do BO by just placing it in,
front of the house early Saturday
morning, Jan. 4. Starting at 9
a.m., the Jaycees will pick up the
trees in trucks and after collecting
them will hold a, public bonfire.

Couple Celebrate ,
50fh Anniversary
On Christmas Day

If. was a combination Christmas
ariU Golden, Wedding celebration;
for Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Quick:,
who were guests of honor at a
family dinner at the home of their
daughter and son-in-l.'tw. Mr. and
Mrs. George Brandmeyer, of
Guernsey-town Road.

The couple were married on
Christmas night, 1907, in Walton,
,'N. Y. Tho couple have been local
residents for more than 25 years.
They have four children: * Mrs.
Olive Wager, of Brcckport, N. Y,,:;
Mrs. Hazel Brandmeyer, Guern-
sey-fawn Road; Mrs. Ethel Tanu-
lonis and Franklin Quick, both, of
Waterbury.

•Mr. Quick was employed for 21
years, by the French Manufactur-
ing Co. of Watcrbnry until his re-
tirement froro Department "B"
two years ago. The couple are
members of Oakville Union Con-
gregational Church.

30 and its four members submit-
ted their resignation to tHe Board
of Selectmen. The members were j
Edward G. Hazen, John H. Barker, j
Maurice H. Henry and George C. j
Gilchrist. A fifth member, Ells- i
worth T. Candee, resigned, several '
'months ago. j

In winding up the affairs, the j
committee found $38.31 remaining
in the school building fund which
originally had an, appropriation, of
$984,500 for the construction of"
the Fletcher Judson and Polk
Grammar Schools. The balance
was .turned over to the town as
well as all contracts, bonds and_in-
surance certificates of the contrac-
tors and the architect.

The termination of this building
committee automatically signals
the opening of official operations j
of the new School Building Com- J
m,it,tee which has been authorized
to obtain preliminary sketches and
select a site for the construction,
of a new High School. Edward G. ;
Hazen is chairman of the new -
committee, having served in that
capacity on the old .building com-
mittee upon the resignation of i
Chairman Candee.

The new committee has been,
functioning informally and has in- '••
terviewed a number of architects
and examined, the possibilities of
several sites.

referendum so soon and that it
will be a waste of the town's
money. We can't see that it will
accomplish anything by rushing a
vot,e. We believe that most of
the people in town want a change.
But before a vote is taken, the?-
three forms should be studied and
the people shoulld get the chance
to become acquainted with the dif-
ferent: forms before they're asked
to go to a referendum. There a re
a lot of new people in town who
do not know what the score is.
We intend to bring in speakers
who will descri.be these three
systems to the voters first.

"Regardless of what the .outcome
is of any referendum that is called
so soon and before the people have
a chance to hear about, the differ-
ent: types of government, our com-
mittee is going ahead with certain
procedures. The referendum, if
it's held this month, will, not stop
us."""

The Democratic chairman de-
scribed these procedures to be fol-
lowed by the Town, Committee:
Three different sub-committees
will be formed to include town
committee members and non-
members and each will study a
different type of government;
speakers will be invited for pub-
lic meetings: a referendum, will
be called at which voters will,
name their choice; a charter will
be drawn in accordance with the
system which is selected; public
hearings on the proposed new
charter will be held; a vote will
be taken on the adoption, of the
charter.

Mr. Dunn also reported, that
the question of consolidating the
town and fire district governments
will not be introduced at this
stage. He said. "We feel that
bringing in the subject of the fire
districts now is too big of a bite.
It is a complicated problem and
would only stall everything."'

Mr. Dunn announced the fol-
lowing members named to the
D em ocr a t ic go ve r n ni e n t s t udy
committees: Mayor — Alderman
— Joseph M. Navin. Walter S.
MeGowan, Joseph, Masi, Philip
Berchonak and Annand Derouin." •
Representative Town Meeting —
John T. Reardon, Frank M. .Rein-
hold. Rosalyn Butler. Francis
Buckley and John Keilty. The
group for the Council-Manager
committee will be announced in
the near future.

Jaycees Seeking Outstanding Young Man
To Present Distinguished Service Award

Having picked an outstanding
citizen and an outstanding junior
citizen during the .year, the local.
Junior Chamber of Commerce is
seeking to select an "outstanding
young man"" in the 21 to 35_ year
old age bracket, in conjunction
with presentation ceremonies to
be held nation-wide during Jay-
cee week by some 2.000 other Jay-
cee groups.

The local group will present a
distinguished service award to Wa-
ter town's outstanding young .man
after a Jaycee Board of Judges
has screened nominations from,
the general public fur the post.

Jaycee officials here noted that
anyone in town may submit the
name of a person they feel is wor-
thy of the award. Persons sub-
mitting names are asked to con-
sider the following points.

1. Achievement, leadership and
service to his community during'
the whole year.

2. Personal character' and abil-
ity.

3. Only young men 35 years of
age or' younger are eligible.

Nomination blanks, have been,
distributed to Civic Groups,
Churches, places of business and
other points, or are available from
any Jaycee.

•Chairman, Harvey Ring ex-
pressed the hope that local towns-
people will forward their selec-
tions to "Jaycees, P.O. Box ,303,

Watertown. Conn." prior to Janu-
ary 15.

'The final judging and selection,
of a recipient for the distinguished
service award will be accomplish-
ed by an executive ctsnimittee of

; the local Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, and the award will be pre-
sented to the young man whom
the judges feel has contributed, the

' most to the welfare of this com-
munity during the past twelve
months.

Simultaneously with the Water-
t o w n se 1 ect i o n and p r esent at i on,
Jaycees in more than 2.000 locali-
ties will be conducting similar ex-
ercises all over America.

The local, winner will be enter-
ed in a state-wide selection of '
outstanding you us men" from

commun i t i es, t h r n u j ; h o u t Co n n e c-
' ticut. The 'winner in this group
will become a finalist in, a nation-

. wide search for the Jaycee "Out-
; standing Younf Man."
I Local Jaycee officials rioted that
i contest, has a background of "such
I dignitaries as vice-president Nixon,
Carl, Erskine, etc..."

Schools Open Monday
Superintendent of Schools Jo-

seph B. Porter reminded pupils,
and parents this week that the
public schools of the town will re-
open with, hours as usual on Janu-
ary 6th, after a, Christmas recess
of two weeks.
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Comings &
fcr is stationed in- Arizona, with the
U. S. Army Signal Corps.

M/S^t. and Mrs. Richard At wood
of Fair field. Mass, recently visited
Si? I. A (wood's pj rents. Mr. and
Mrs. MOT ill At wood of North St.

Army Specia l i s t , Third Class
AI fin H. Ki-fkr, sftn. of Mr. an-1
Mrs. Cordon W. Reefer, Cutler St.,
is. .a me inner of the 585th Ordnance
Co. which presented foot!, clothing
• ind lt;ys to orphaned children in
1 liiss I i 11 «t'ii. G e i Tn tin y.. c.l u i • in a t h e
holiday scusiui. Specialist Keeler
; i, (I e n < 1 e» 1 W; 11 • • r t <j wn High S eh no 1.,
v. "a s L; r ; I (111; i (c ••( | f r o n i V e i • m t > i 11 J" 1 a *; •
.School of Agriculture in l')3l';. lit;
.trrived in Germany in June 11(57
jd'k-r entering I he Army in, Janu-
ary 11156.

DT „'.''. George Bi'own. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcnrtf1 Brown of"
Porter Street, is spending -t nine-
day leave at hom;» with hi- part-nts
I«:• fort• retiiniini;-1o his dlit ies with
the V. S. Navy. A 19.15 ^raduato
of Cheshire -Academy, DTV.1
Uroivn is stationed at "jhe U... ,S.
Naval, Hospital in Chelsea. Mas.-,.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward an-1
d;11 s <_;h t e r . C": 11• i >I . \ •< n „ c.: f Tovv • • 111 r I -. i ,
Term, i-ft-titly limited Mi-. Ward's
11-1 i-i • n f s. ? 11 -. and Mrs. Les lie -. >t
Baldwin St.

Mr. and Mrs. Georso H. Morgan
spent. Christmas Day with their
stjn-in-'nw and daughter, Mr. and
T.Trs. Frederick C Richar'Non of
Trin'. ly-Pawl ing School, Pawling,
>;., Y.

S p / 3 David Alexander, ILS.A...
who Is stationed in, Huntsville,
Alabama, has been visiting with
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hay den
Alexander of Colonial Road.

?.Tr. and Mrs. James N a tale of
I\"<)rway St. rec"'nily' enter iainrt 1
P.I1", and Mrs. Herbert. Johanson
i 11! f 1 ch i I. d r r • n, • Di a n o. .1 o a n n e „ H o r-
>:"i-t and Teddv of Ha.mden: Mr.
;:nd ?.lrs. J«:hn Brandt of Cheshire;
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore .fohansun
of Lons* Island. N. Y. ,'ind, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Wal te r Brandt of Fal ls Ave.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harr ison L,,, 'Grav
of Woodliyry Rd. recently enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John P/arry
::nd dau^hto]1, B"tsy. of Dux bur1,',,
M;iss. William Ciray, sen of Mr.
iind M, rs. Gray, is home for the
Cr i r»s t m < is v -i ca t i o n f rom N e vv
11 r i rn p t o: I S eh o o 1, N cw H i. m p tr > n.
X. H. Williinn was. awarded an
fsafbx™' chib letter at. the annual
fall spurts banquet held recently
at the school.

A p a r t v w;iis. hH'd lie To re th»
; i' 11 in i in 1 \V; 11 r •»-(c > w n H i.<j,;h S rh i >ol
( " li i -is I in is U--111 at t h; • h < • n a o f AT L-. -;.
Kcli i Aii ins . W o o d b u r y Rd... TLins-
v. iiii ;i:11(• 1111r• < 1 w(-re : J:>hn L:ihi11

a n d ?iI;iry \'irI>i:;i; I.,•:ri• y Wei:!:• -
i t i ier a n d J o y c e H'ulil.ie; Hube r t
1. i;;. ki >s a i id II < w i t in t- B< • 1 z; Don a 11:1
I111"[-kins a n d Sii.^tn P a l m e r ; M i -
di i a e 1 t "h 111 i t • 11 • w s 1 c i .' i n, d A n • I ?i I; J •
i •• • i s k . i.,: C11; 11 • 1 < > s t \ 111 i t * r : i n < I. J a n i c e
* "uru 11 a ; WiI:I ia in Qui^!e,y . J r . ;irid
]-. i e a i n;. )• K e i, i I y : S t < .• v e n ?.I f T r i 11.
; i nut 1 • Pe;t ;gy M c K e e ; T h e o d o r e
Tielz and Jane Lc'.vi-.; Carmen
'Razzn and IJ.ia.ne I >.milieu: Ric fi-
ord SchaJTer and FAeAnur GuN/Nf-
snn; Robert Collins and. Cynthia
BudKo; Peter Un i " and "*Susan
Iioper; Thomas O'Brien and Nancy
A kins; James Christie and Beth
Akiiis,

! Mr. and Mrs. Board man G. G"t-
sii[r™er (,f Host OP. former residents
f > f VV'a t < • rt ' >\v n.. s pe n. t t h e Ch r i s t m." i s
holidav with fheir son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Board-
niu'ii G. Get singer. Jr . . Link field
I id. Following th'-ii- visit he IT-..
(hey made a t r ip to Early Branch,
S. C. \vhere they visited re-la lives.

Attorney Don V it ale and familv
h • i •. •: • i n < >v e d 1" re; in ' W a t e I "b u ry t o
t h: f • ii i • 11 e w 1 v - pu re h a s e d horn e o 11
Cutler St.

Victor Cestar , Jr. , son. of Mr.
and Mrs . Victor Cestar, Riverside
Street, is home on holiday from
Arizona S ta te College, Tempi.
Ariz. Also at the Cestars dinin™
.1. school vacation is their daugh-
ter and son in law. home from
Bryant College, Providence. R. I...
Mr. "ind: ...Mrs. Wal te r Osborne. Mrs.
Osborne is the former Sandra
Cestar.

Sergeant Roy P . Conwav,
I "SMC, stationed at Camp Le-
Jeiirie, N. C , spent Christmas with
his parents. Mrs. George Pardons
of Cutler Street and Russell Con-
way of Judd F a r m Road. Also
spending the holidav with -Mrs.
Parsons and Mr. Con way were
their daughter and son-in-iw, Lt.
and Mrs. William 'Thomas, and
daughter Cheryl, who have return-
ed to Tarawa. Terrace, N. C.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. Robert Bruce.
Longview Ave. have been enter-
taining Mr. Bruce's 'mother. Mr«.
Harry Bruce of Jamaica, N. Y.
and his nephew. Quint in Bruce of
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H, Knowl-
ton, Prospect, St., recently enter-
tained * Mrs. Knowlton's mother,
Mrs. Carol. Browning, Englewood,
N. Y. and Mrs... Knowlton's-
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert: Clayton and. children,
Peter and Paddie, of .Baltimore,
JId.

Mrs. W. Felschaw of Watertown.
New York, visited her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mcnzo
Preston. Longview Ave.

bury, Mr. and Mrs. 'George Dietz,
Jr.. and ehilHreiyLois-.and 'Gordon*
Mr. -and" Mrs. William TBormolini
and children-, Joan, „ Steven and
Debbie, Mr.- and '-Mrs; Fred Black
and children, Keith,, Larry, Kim,
Ron .and Reid* . . ' " „ ' . '

I find _ the -8X68* thing:, in this
world is • not" SO' _much where we
stand, .as in what direction, we are
moving.

— Oliver Wendell Holmes

Mrs. C. G. Marry, Alexatidria.
Virginia, has been \is'ii!n«' durlnt;
line holkluvs at the home- of hi-r
p;,i,rents, Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Mc-
Ii 11 osh, • 1 la m i 11 on Ave n o e.

Miss Dorolhy Ward of East
C"': * v c!; i, n 11. 011 ii o, s pe i;. t I he r ecc n t
holiday wi*h her brother and sis-
t' i• - i n - i av."„ ,iVI r. a nel M rs. Les 1 i,e A,.
Ward of Baldwin St.

Guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F,
Copeland, North/field, Rd on
Ch risI ma.s Day were t h,eir da,u«'h- j
ter, Mi.=:s Evelyn Copeland,,, and,:
Miss Winifred Sanders of Fa i r - '
field. Conn, and Miss Ruth Cope-
land of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Reinhold ;
entertained at a dinner partv last j

I1 Sa t u rd a y in 1 hei r hoine on, Lite 11, -1
field Rd. Invited guests included:
Mrs. James Lee and Miss Ruth
Smith of Bristol:: Mr. and Mrs.
Alan, Dunphy and sen. David. Os-
sininK. N- Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Dayton and daughter, Judith, j
Darien; -Mr. and .Mrs. George!
Sautr-r and children. Jo in. Curtis
and, Craig of Belmont. Mass.: '1-.lv.
and Mrs. Edward Jascheck, Trum-
bull:: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rein-
hold, Me rid en: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tulman and daughter, Elizabeth.
Wethersfield; Mrs. V. P. MacD.?r-
m:d, Middlebury; and Mr. ami
Mrs. Herbert Dayton, Mr. and j
Mrs. John Linsky and daughter. |
Susan, Mrs. Austin Botsford: and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson, all |
cf Watertown.

YOU earn more
if you SAVE

the first 10 days
of each month

Deposits made by the lOlh
of the month draw interest

from-the. l it of that month

"DEPOSITS ACCEPTED FROM $1 TO $20,000
1 DIVIDENDS PAYABLE FEB. 1 and, AUG. I.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND'

PER
•YEAR:

DEPOSITS '
GUARANTEED IN FULL

by The Savings Banks'
Depoitt Guaranty Fund-

of Connecticut, Inc.

. Mr. and JHrs. Fred
..Cutler S'freet,. fn 'er ta ined fi"

guests for the holidays Mrs. Korn-
!Kiebel",s na rents . Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson .Miller. Sr.r cf W i t e r t o w n :

• M rs... K o v n t; i e I: )«e 1" s t w o s i s t e r s a n d
. their families, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
'monii liieKel anil Mr. and Mrs.
J-s,:m.es Brnwn atifl children Linda.
Libby ;.nd Jimmy, all, of Niver-
ville. X. Y. Also guests were Mr.
KornRiehel's sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and-Mrs . H. T. -Cryan,

*>( Devon, Conn., finrl his cousins,
Mi". ;m<J 'Mrs. Daniel Kurngiebe] of
CuttinKsv.il.Je, Vt.

= • Pic . William. A. Shaffer, Jr . .
spent the holidays with h:s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William. Shaf-
fer of Ed Re wood Road. P ic . Shaf-

Mys. Gnorg? E. RusseH of L°x- I
in^'ton; Mass.. has been visiting her \
son, and d J U E,* h t e r - i n-1 a vv, J , I r. a, n d
Mrs. Richard E. Russell of Prcs -
pcict St.

Mr. and Mrs. HeVbert MacMuIlen
and, children, of Old Greenwich,
Conn, have been visiting Mrs. l l ic-
Mullen's parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
Paul, F. Cruikshank, Taft School.

M<ss Carolyn Couch, a, member
of the freshman class of Dean
Junior College. Franklin, Mass,,.,
has been spending the holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
W. Couch of Orchard 'Lane.

Mrs. Mary Flynn of Highland
I Ave. is j surgical patient a t the
j Wate r bury Hospital . She is re-
I covering from, a broken hip which,
j; she sustained when she ace idem-
\ tally fell in, her home recently.

Mrs. John, Bridgman of Old
Lyme, Conn, spent the Chris tmas
holiday with her son and daugh-

>ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
i Bridgman, Prospect St.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond J. Black,
Northfield Rd. held a family din-{
ner party for the. holidav which j
included Mrs. Randolph G. Payne '
and daughter, -Barbara, of Middle-

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Ran* Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE: North Main Street at Savings Street,
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Mej-iden R«ad -

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Chase Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190 Main Street ... :

F R E E c us t, o m e r" PA I*NG

KAY'S ...EXCLUSIVE

AGE NC¥"

IN WATERTOWN!!

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Sf. — , CR 4-1038 — Wafer town

MICHAEL J. COZY
and his entire Staff

wish you and yours a

drtappy .. flew.- (J(ear

If is our sincerer wish

fhat you willjiave a most

Joyous holiday season
MICHAEL COZY

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC
Cadillac - Oldsmobile Sales and Se/vice-

504 Water+own Avenue Woterbury

' • • • > • • • • • * • • • • • • « M i l l »«<•»•*»•*• m»tn•;• is
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"7 Winners Picked
Out Of 50 Entries
: In Jaycee Contest

Seven winners were selected out
of approximately fifty official en-
tries in the annual 'Christmas7 Home
Decoration contests sponsored by
the local Junior Chamber of Com-
merce,

A panel of judges chose the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Marti., North St. for first place
and they were presented with a
plaque and clock and timer do-
nated by the Lux, Clock Co. Their
home was chosen because of its
attractive and effective lighting1

decorations despite a minimum of
"other ornamentations.

The Howard E. Ande home on.
Hillside Ave. was named for the
second, prize and, a nineteen, piece
starter set: of Watertown Ware
donated by the Watertown Manu-
facturing Co. was presented the
winner.

Winners of honorable mention
awards included the homes of
William Lackey, Buckingham St.;
John Dobosz, Echo Lake Rd.
B. Harrison, Edgewood Ave.
frey Veil let te. Orchard Lane

Otis
Jef-
and

Phillip Berchonak, Carter Ave.
Taft Circle and Squire Court

were selected as the two most

STORE-WIDE

SALE
'PUCES "CUT FROM

15% to 60%
on everything in the

• store

'Now Is H e Time To Buy

Your 1f§8 ~ .,

Christmas Cards
and

Decorations
and .save

50%
as well as large savings

on beautiful and
useful gifts.

THROUGHOUT

1958
A MOST HAPPY.'

PROSPEROUS -

New fear!!

Lucia & Deliar van Sand

van o!)ana •
Main St.. • Wooabury

NEW STORE HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday
9:30 to 6:00

Fridays Open Until
Closed Sundays Until

Spring

beautifully decorated streets in the
•contest.

'The judges were Robert Fuller,
chairman of the contest, Edward
Lorenz, Harvey Ring, Raymond
Fuller,, Richard Bozzuto,- Lawrence
Gaming and Frank Schneiders,

Martin Resigns
From Industrial
Development Conn

Vincent F. Martin this week
submitted his resignation as mem-
ber of the Development and' In-
dustrial Commission to the Board
of Selectmen. One of the original
members of the commission, Mr.
Martin, requested that his. resig-
nation become effective' immedi-
ately and explained that it, was
due to the pressure of private
work.

Since the former commissioner
was a Republican, from the second
district, the Selectmen plan to fill
the vacancy with another Republi-
can from that district. They are
presently considering candidates
for the position.

218th Annual
Meeting Of First
Cong'l Church

Members of the First Congrega-
tional Church will convene Friday,
Jan., 17, for the 218th annual, meet-
ing of the church.

The meeting will be held in, the
church, house, following a, supper
to be served, by the Friendship
Guild at 6:45 p.m.. Reports of the
church and, organizations will be
submitted "to the meeting and the
election of officers for the coming
year will be held...

The first structure to house the
Watertown Congregational Church
was built in 1.741... The present
church building, 119 years old, was
constructed in 1839 and dedicated
the following year.

Purchasing Comm.
To Screen l ids On
Mew Fire Engine"

The special Purchasing Com-
mittee for the new fire truck plans
to check the bids submitted re-
cently against their specifications,
it was announced by Fire Chief
Milton McCleery. The committee
includes officials of the fire depart-
ment, the chairman of the Board
of Finance and the Board of Se-
lectmen,

Bids on eight trucks were open-
ed, publicly last Friday in Town
Hall and prices ranged from S17,-
750' to $21,488. The town appro-
priated 519,000 for the new
vehicle.

The fire department's specifica-
tions, among other things, called
for an engine with a minimum of
240 horsepower. The bidders of-
fered engines varying from 226
H.F., to 276 H.P.

The following are the trucks,
amount of horsepower and, prices
offered in the bids:

Ward, LaFrance, 2,26 H.P., $17,-
750; Ward .LaFrance,, .270 H.P.,
$18,555.

Mack, 276 H.P., $18,755.
American LaFrance, 252 HP.,

$18,968.
Oren, 245 H.P., $18,974; Oren,

260 H.P., $19,366. *
. Peter Pirsch. 250' H.P.. $19,000.

Howe, 252 H.P., $19,000.
Farrar, 240 H.P., $19,945.
.Maxim,, 240 H.P., $21,488.

Ruth Circle Meets
On January 7th >

The Roth Circle of the Method-
ist. Church will meet Tuesday Jan-
uary 7th at 8 p.m. in the Church.
Mrs. Anthony Tkatz will lead de-
votions, and Mrs. .Mae Wilson and
Mrs. Nellie Quinn will explain and
display Sunday School and Mis-
sionary materials.

Hostesses will be Mrs. George
Dietz, Mrs, Gordon Seymour and
Mrs.. James Withingtpn."

500 AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
1951 to 11957

MO' WAITING
YOUR MONEY AT ONCE

IT PAYS — TO 9HOP
We Trade Down - Up - Across

5 EL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR>4-4215

Cassidy Joins Firm
Of Upson&Secor

John H. Cassidy, Jr. has be-
come' a member of the legal firm,
of Upson & Seeor of Waterbury,
it. was announced this week. Atty.
Cassidy, who maintains offices on
DeForest St. and in Waterbury, is
the Prosecuting Grand Juror and,
a. Justice of the Peace of Water-
town.

A member of the Waterbury
Bar Ass'n,., the 'Connecticut Bar
Ass'n and the American, Bar Ass'n..,,
Atty. Cassidy was formerly a,
member of the Town's Zoning
Board, of Appeals. He is also a
trustee of the Cerebral Palsy
Ass'n. of Waterbury, a, member of
the Watertown Foundation and
secretary of the Middlebury Swim-
ming1 Club.

The son of Atty. and Mrs. John
H. Cassidy of Woodruff Ave.,, he
lives with his wife and four chil-
dren on. Walnut St.

Local Grange Holds
New Year Program

Watertown Grange will meet.
January 3rd at Masonic Hall, with
a New Year's program featured
under the chairmanship. of the
Lecturer, Mrs. Florence Byrnes.

Mrs. Olive Wilson, chairman of
the Home Economics Committee,
asks all members to bring articles
for the Country Store. Refresh-
ments will, be served by Mr. and
Mrs. Edison Bennett and" their
committee.

Entered Apprentice Degree
Federal Lodge No. 17 will ex-

emplify the Entered Apprentice
degree at 7:30 p.m., on, Jan. 6 at
the Masonic Hall.
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New Books In The
Wtn. Library

Adult Fiction'
Please Dont Eat. the Daisies-

Jean Kerr; Village Diary—Miss
Read; April Lady — Georgette
Heyer.

A Cup of Tea, for Mr. Thorgill—
Storm Jameson:; The Return of i
Lady Brace—Nancy Wilson, Ross; f
A John Dickson Carr Trio—J. D.
Carr. j

A do It N on-Fiction j
Fanfare — the Confessions of j

a. Press Agent, by Richard Maney;.;
All I Want Is Everything—Marion
M. Preminger; The World of 'Da-
vid Dubinski*—Max D. Danish; '
African, Violets, Golxinias - and \
Their Relatives — Harold M. •
Moore; Anaconda — Isaac F. Mar-
cosson,;: The Hickcox Family —
Howard .M. Hickcox; Atlas of
World History — R. R. Palmer;
Portrait of an American Labor
Leader: William L. Hutcheson —
Maxwell C. Raddock: American
Heritage, December 1957, Vol. 9
No. 1; The Book of Catholic Au-
thors — Walter Romig; The Sev-
enteen Book of Living — Enid A.
Haupt.

INI ew C h i I d re n "s IB o o k
Space Satellite — Lee Beeland

and Robert Wells; We Were There
With Richard the Lion hearted —
Robert N. Webb: The Good Amer-
ican Witch — Peggy Baconj The
Miracle Dish — Opal Wheeler;
The Ill-Tempered Tiger — Jane
Miller; The Red Balloon — Albert
Lamorisse; The World of Pooh —
A. A. Milne; Tree Houses — Royal
B. Wills; Sparkle and Spin — Ann
and Paul Rand; Babar and the
Professor — Laurent de Brunhoff;;
Archie Angel — Margot Austin;
"Thank You — You're Welcome"
— Louis Slotted kin; Cappy and the
Jet Engine — Duane Bradley;
Houseboat Girl and Davy and His
'Dog by Lois Lenski; Myself and I
•— Janet Lambert; A Picturesque

Fire Department
Annual Meeting

The Watertown Fire Depart-
ment will hold its; annual meeting
on Jan. 7 at the fire house at 8
p.m., following the annual supper
which will be served at 6:30.

Officers of the department will
be elected at the meeting and the
personnel for the fire trucks will
named. Reports of the various ac-
tivities during the past year will
be heard at the meeting.

Alien Registrations
John P. Ryan, district director

of the U. S. Immigration and, Nat-
uralization, Service urges alien to
remember to report their address
during the month of January. All
aliens in this country, with few
exceptions, must report their ad-
dress to the Government during
this •month.

Mr. Ryan saiti that forms for
making the report- will be avail-
able to all post offices. He said
there are penalties for failure to
comply with the reporting require-
ments-
Tale O'f Progress — a nine volume
set of Ancient History by Olive
Beaupre Miller.

• IF L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— IF r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL,.
(Laurier and

D c I i v e r y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakvilla
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibault)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St.. Oakviile

HAPPY

YEAR

. . on d many more of the
k i n d to / o /,/ o w /

s o m e

B E S T W A Y T O • K E E IP Y G' U R F U T U R E

H A, iP P Y 1 S T O P L A, H A, H E A ID A N D

5 A V E A H E A D T O M A K E Y O U R

D R E A M S C O M E ' T R U E !

Resolve to , . .. to serve you better

OUR NEW BAMMING

F R I D A Y S

9 A. M. - 5 P. M. . . .
Mon. thru Thurs .,... 9 A.

' in "58

HOURS:

7-
M.

8

. 3

P.M.
P. it.

REGULARLY .« 1958 AT

SAVINGS BANK-
k^.THOMASTON . . . . WATEWOWNI ., . . . ,.

W A T E R T O W N O F F I C E : 7 3 7 M A I N ST
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No formal dance is complete without the intermission refresh-
ment table as shown here at the Third Annual Christmas Ball held
December 27 in the Water town11 High School Gymnasium. Young men
congregated here to bring cookies, punch and other delicacies back to
their dates. (Photo by Messier)

Demmy Victory /School Problem
AmGitg'57New$Highlights
An "imprvci• ri<-ntocl Democrai:c

victory in the tuv.ii elect ion, c»»n-
lfy\"C"f.sy ovei" a new Wntertown
H. S. iuirt over n 5230,090 cuin-
n i e I • c i.; 11 < I •: \ • c 1' > \ n n. t • r l f v.' t ' i • c s o : n e. r> i
the hi^hiiKiitis of the local news
in 1957 in th;- opinion of tho Town
Times editors.

Members uf the Deniocr:;.i1ic par-
ly captured three major town of-
fices for the first time in the Oc-
111 be r e I ec t i (t us. A r m a n d D e r o u i 11
xv a s e 1 e c t e c 1 T: i x. Col 1 c ct«> r. i, j 11 s t i n z
Irving Smith, Republican, who had
held the post for 33 years, often
with the endorsement of both par-
ties. Walter1 McGowjn was elect-
ee I TV>ivn Trc;isurer, defeating'C'ar-
rio Rush. Rcvi>uhlica.n. who had. been
Town Treasurer for 30 years . Mrs.
Mjirie Buckingham won the Town
C" I e r k" s pos i t i on, re pi a ci ng M r s.
*I;ihell Harmon who has held the
job for twelve years.

Democrats also placed a major-
ily on the Police Commission, and
m a d s gains on the Board of Edu-
cation, the Zoning' Board of Ap-
peals, the Board of Tax Review
and the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission. The par ty obtained rep-
resentation on the Board of As-
sessors for the first time. The
Demmies not: only won the second
district by their biggest margin
lo-date, hut cut substantially in t j
Republican strength in the first
district.

Joseph Ma. si. Democrat, run-
ning for membership on. the Board
of Select men. actually gained five
more voles than G. Wilrnont Hun-
g e i" f o r(I, R e publican, ru n i. i: i g f o r
re-election as First Selectman, but
•since Masi was not running for
the First Selectman's post, he was
not eligible to take it, according
I < .i i. n f o rm ec i so u. rces. H u nge rf o rd
won by only 53 votes over his
Democratic opponent for F i rs t Se-
lectman, Michael. V. Dunn.

High School Troubles"
When Ih I rj ji 1 of E r l u r i t n n

i p p i n c d tontdtnc spccificdtions
f ti i c l i ru jin n« \ h j h school
A itn s[)f ti tl 1 inh t i fv foi 1 000 pu I
jul mil ci is [o n s p a f for "50 i
sturl ni tin \ fi u n t n . M v I t the
fus un<l i ^ controvers ia l subject
\ hich h i s n t \t_t been f l l j
S C t t ] (1

\ t,i up of cost c mscious tax
I ' IMIV sukinu, e\cr\ possible
in tli d i r oin^i cutting in town
fin in is >u t, ui hi(ctmg to the
IM v. bmldin^, on the qiounis that
it contiincd unmr ssii\ ft 11s and
itrgt.ti the id 1 tn n ol a section tu
trip pie^enr huh school to cope
vith incicis d mi )llm->nti> there
This ^ioup ilso challenged the
ciiefulh uuik lout enrollment
fi^uits pi t sentf 1 as justification
foi the wv, school bj the Boara
of Lducition and the Supennten
dent of Schools

A special town meeting April
25th rejected the 55 000 appropria-
tion which had been earmarked to

/enable a preliminary survey of
Ultra, and preliminary consulta-

tions with arch it eels. Some voters
who were against the apprppria
fion complained that the 'call of
the nice tin,"1 "did not ask us"
whether we want a new school or
not. Others took the position that
it was unnecessary to ask, sines
those disapproving need only vote
down the appropriation,. They did.
The Board of Education deferred
t" u r t he r a ct i o n u n t i I, Se p t e in be r.

A special town meeting on Sep-
tember 26th approved' the prelim-
inary appropriation and elected a
new School Building Committee to
investigate and plan implementa-
tion of the new high school build-
ing as defined by the Board of
Education. The appropriation was
passed in spite of delaying tactics
adopted by a minority at the
meeting, and after an- intensive
'' i n forma tion prog ra m"" con d ucted
by the Board of Education in con-
junction with the P.T.A.s of the
town.

Elected to the new Committee
were: David Andrews, Robert Be-
dell, Robert Vaill, Charles Coon.
Sr., Edward Hazen and j j o b e r t
Bruce, who is also a, member of
the Board of Education., The situ-
ation, is currently in the hands of
this eonini.ittee...

Oppose New Development
A group of Heminway Park

Road property owners rose in pro-
test, after the Watertown Fire
District zoning authority granted
an, extension of business zone to
Airs. Celia Greenblatt. owner of
property between Main St.. and, He-
minway Park Road, for the pur-
poses of constructing a quarter-
million do 11 a r c om m e re i a, 1 b u i, I d, i n g.,

The group of property-owners
contested the zoning authority de-
cision in ..the appeals board and
finally in, superior court, which
ruled that the Watertown Fire
District officials had, acted, properly
in approving the application,

Other Events
Other events durin^ the \o i r

of moie thin pis&iru interest and
in chronological oido ueie as
f( llo\\ s

Sfimin ind Mis J >hn M T ^ P
I inkfield Pn id w m the pii°nta
of i bab\ gul Martha born at
5 46 i m Janu irj 1 1hu^ becom
ing Watertoun^ fir it pirent^ of
1957 and winning numeiouN prizes
offered b\ locil meiclnnts

In the Januai\ 10 i>sue of Toun
Times Ellsw ith CT idte Repub
lican Toun Coirra tteo Chairman,
announced hjs resignation from
that post uhich he had held foi
three >ears due to the pressure
of private business

Building activitj for 1956 was
reported to ha\e hit a new high
of $3 413 807 in 1956

In the same issue of th^ paper
First Selectrmn Hungerford de-
clared his opposition to a proposal
that the Police Commission have
control of the 8 to 9 000 dollars in
annual revenue from parking me-
ters, Hungerford maintained

that 'the money should go into the
town's general fund, The Police
Commission claimed that since the
revenue is from parking1 meters, it
should go back to meter repair
and, traffic control projects. .After
an adverse ruling by town coun-
sel Warren, Upson, the Commis-
sion, dropped its attempt to control,
the meter funds.

In the second, week of January
officials of the Oakvilie Fire Dis-
trict walked head-on into an im-
passe with officials of the Oakvilie
Pin Co. division of Scovill Mfg. Co.
in an attempt to end pollution with
ram' sewage of Pin Shop Pond in
the center of Oakvilie. An old.
privately maintained • sewer owned,
by the company runs up Hillside
Avenue and Ball Farm, Road and,
empties into the pond. Public
Works Commissioners expressed
opposition to buying the setup, and,
Oakvilie Company officials were
at first" reluctant to give away the
line, but later offered to sell it to
the Fire District for a dollar.

••The local health officer, in, co-
operation, with, the Oakvilie- Fire
District Public Works Commis-
sion, Is currently consulting with
state health authorities over the
problem,.

The January ,24th issue reported
the action of George Stevens in
spearheading the efforts of a group
of package store operators to im-
pose stricter time limits on the
sale of alcoholic beverages in town.

The proposal later squeezed by a
meeting 'marked by vigorous dis-
cussion by a narrow vote'".margin.

The February 14 Town Times
took note of the fact that,. while
taxpayers and town officials quib-
bled over technicalities, a, private
citizen, purchased the old. Post Of-
fice building for commercial ex-
pansion... The facilities had been
suggested for use in expanding
town offices and had been, offered,
to the town for $14,000.

'The same issue quoted Nicholas
Del Rosso, owner of the Cameo
Theater, as saying that four days
of picketing by the Knights of
Columbus and the Holy Name So-
ciety had no adverse effect upon,
the* size of his audiences. The
theater was playing the controver-
sial film "Baby Doll" and Del

Rosso reported, better than aver-
age attendance1.

The February 7th paper reported
that John, $. Atwood had defeated,
.Leo Orsini for the chairmanship of
the • Republican- Town. Committee
by a strictly district, 16-14, Water-
town-OakviUe vote,

The same issue revealed that the
latest Grand l i s t totals 32 and
three quarters million, .more than
a million over the year previous

It was in the February 28 issue
that the action of 'the School Board,
in. .granting tentative approval to
a. new high school project calling
for special facilities for 1,000 stu-
dents and, classroom-space for 750
students, .stirring up a hornet's
nest: of reaction among a group of
local residents.

(Continued on 'Plage Eleven)

GREASON. INC.
Call us for'your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tol. CH, 4-2581'

%. Licensed Elsctrlcal Contractor Sloes 1*S7 '

, , , " , - • - • .v

END Winter
Washday
Drudgery..

. THE
ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY
WAY!

• You'll forget you ever knew dismal. winter washdays"
when, you have both an automatic washer and automatic
dryer. , . . '

A turn of a, dial and, your automatic washer will wash

and rinse your clothes — ever so gently — at any time that's

convenient for you — day or night — fair weather or foul!

.And, no matter how bad the weather 'Outside,, your auto-
matic clothes dryer will, .dry your clothes: safely, quickly and,
•easily i— better than, they would .dry out-of-doors.

There's no .need to worry and fret about cold,, freezing
washdays anymore — because an, automatic laundry really
take* the hard work out of winter washdays.

Your Appliance Dealer or CLAP
has the automatic laundry you
need to free yourself from wash-
day drudgery. Stop in today.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Approximately 140 students and guests turned out for the third Annual Christ mas Ball 'held Decem-
ber 2T in the Watertown 'High School Gymnasium. Couples danced to the music of Wes Billings and his

Orchestra. A general view of the'dance floor is Shawn here. I Photo by Messier)

fee and cocoa and were given an
exhibit of figure skating by two
members of the New Haven Skat-

Club and the professionals
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O . E. S . TO MCef' '< In the Masonic Temple on Jan. 3
The past matrons and past pa- ; at 7:15 p.m. Following the regu-

trons of the Watertown chapter, 'ar meeting, an evening of caid
Order of Eastern Star, will meet , rilnying is planned.

Course Schedule Is
Released for Adult
Education Glosses

Watertown Adult Education and
Recreation Director John F. Me-
gan, this week announced the,
schedule and instructors for the
twenty-one courses, to be offered
in the Winter Term, of the Adult
Education, and Recreation Program
here.
_ Sponsored by the Public School
Department, in conjunction with,
the Taft School, all activities will
open the week of January 6th.
Regan said that registration is
open in all classes at the first
meeting of the group. There is no
charge to residents of Watertown
and Oakville. A small fee is
charged, to out-of-town students.

The schedule Is as follows, in-
cluding course, instructor,, school,
night and time:

Americanization for beginners,
Mr. H. Whitman, Junior High,
Monday and. Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Advanced Americanization, Mr. J.
Tansley, Junior High, Monday and
Tuesday at 7 p.m. Art Workshop
for beginners, Mr. P. Jana, Junior
High, Monday at 7 p.m. Advance J
Art Workshop, Mr. P. Jana, Jun-
ior High, Tuesday at ? p.m.

Also: Badminton, Mr. F. Hayes.
Junior High, Monday'- at 7 p.m..
Ceram,ics, M r. • • F. Neubig, Higii
School, Monday at 7 p.m. Chair
Caning, Mrs. B. Get singer. Junior
High, Tuesday at 7 p.m. Creative
Writing, Mr. D. Hartford, Junior
High, Monday at 7 p.m.. Changing
Scene in Southeast" Asia, Mr. D.
Oscarson, Taft School, Tuesday at
8 p.m.

Also: Copper Craft, Mrs. C.
Towle, High. School, Wednesday at
7 p.m. Braided Rug Making, Mrs,..
B. Hickcox, High School. Monday
at 7 p.m. Town Players, Mr. S.
Goodwin, High School, Wednes-
day at 8 p.m.. • Men's Gym, Mr. T.
Roberts, Junior High, Tuesday at
7 p.m. Sewing, Miss R. Meo, High
School Mondays at 7 p.m. and Jr.
High Tuesdays at. 7 p.m.

Also: Slip Cover Making, Miss
G. Jones, Junior High, Monday at
7:30' p.m. Tray Etching, Mrs. E.
Cook:, High School, Monday -at 7
p.m. Woodworking, Mr. C. Fran-
cis, High School, Monday and Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m. Mr. F. Wheeler,
Junior High, Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Investments, Mr. G. Smith, Time to
toe announced. Free Brush De-
Sign and Textile Painting, Mrs:. C.
Towle,' High School, Monday at 7
p.m. -First Aid, Mr. E. Howard.
Time jto be announced. Religion
in the News, Mr. D. Buncombe,
Taft School, Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Greek Tragedies in Translations,,
Mr. B. Woolsey, Taft School, Wed-
nesday at 3 p.m.. Community Bas-
ketball League, Junior High, Wed-
nesday at. 7 p.m..

Local Residents Are
(Continued from Page 1)

juries, were Rogers, and Dorothy
Rogers, 39, of Wolcott. Another
passenger, Walter Rogers, 17, Wol-

_ cott, escaped Injury. Scribner re-
"ceived lacerations of the cheek.

Trooper O'Connor, rounding the
curve In pursuit of Scribner, saw
the wrecked vehicles In the road
and took the choice of crashing off
the road " rather than into the
wreckage. The cruiser went up a
bank, turned over, causing the
doors, to' open, and skidded, along
Upside down... Connor, who was.
wearing a seat belt, believes this
fact: saved his life, it was reported.

The accident, occurred about two
miles from the Torirngton town
line. None of the victims was con-
sidered to be in, critical condition,
by hospital authorities.

Skating Parry
Approximately 100 people were

guests of the Taft School at the
annual Alumni Skating Party held
last, week at the Mays Rink.
Alumni and their families, faculty
members, and guests were wel-
comed by Headmaster Paul, F.
Cruikshank, and a committee of
faculty members.

' The skaters were treated to cof-

in
from the Watertown Skating' Club,

The skating party has been an
annual feature of the winter vaca-
tion at Taft, since the completion
cf the Mays Rink, In, 1951, but was
omitted for the first time last year
when the present roof over the
rink was being constructed.

3O Tf,«M or DEPENDABtC

LED
... .1133 MiMH ST. WATER TOOT CCNW .TEL. CR 4 - 2 SB I

Gtf.S. JV'C&O(LEfif"-.fi*JiA»ER> CHEAPEH

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.

HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local dealer . . ,. as close to you as
your -telephone.

FOR MO'RE INFORMATION . ,. . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Waferrewn Tel. CR 4-2581

W '

< w ' I

on the BIG
SALES LEADER

Ctntom 300 la dor

Again . . . for '58, Ford's the. lowest

priced of the low-price three! "

A low price! tag is just the beginning of Ford's economy. Stamina
and toughness mean savings for you, too. And Ford proved
itself in, that department in a daring round-the-world road, test.
Ford's power plants also offer you 'brand-new economy . . ., up*
to 15% better gas mileage when you team the new Interceptor
V-8 with, new Cruise;-O-Matic Drive. And, finally. Ford's luxury
and, stay-in-style styling will mean plenty of dollars to you when
you, trade. Visit us today—and find out for yourself.

MO ONE
OUT-TRA
YOUR FOR
DEAURi

F.D.A.F.

There's nothing
newer in the
world of value

VALUES UN USED' CARS, TOO I

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN ST. WATERTO W N , CON N . CR 4 - 2 5 6 4
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Church Notes
• St. John's Church

'Thursday — Confessions, 5 to 6
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Friday — Masses at 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
I Saturday — 14 th anniversary
Requiem High Mass for Isaac
Boucher, 8 a.m.

Sunday — Masses: 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. In Bethlehem., 9 and
II a.m. Devotions, 7:30 p.m.

Monday — Parochial School re-
sumes sessions at 9 a.m. CYO
freshmen and sophomores meet 7
p.m., juniors and seniors at 8:15

_p.m. Council of Catholic Women,
meet in Holy Name room, 8 p.m.

Wed n cs( 1" i y—M cmojf ia 1 Req u i. em
High Mass for1 .Mrs. Camille Col-
lins, 7 a.m.

U n i o n C o n g re g a t i on a I
Thursday - - The Church Nom-

inating Committee will meet at
the church at 8 p.m. George Me-
Ca 1.1 u m, chairman.

Fr iday — Thi-.ee M. Bowl ins, at
7 p.m. Three M. Executive Com-
mittee and Program Committee
meet .it: the church to form pro-
gram for the year- at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments. New
Year Sunday Communion at. 10:45
a.m. Nursery in the Parsonage
during the worship.. The Senior
Pilgrim Fellowslttp will have an
open meeting at 7 p.m. Wilfred
Long will show colored pictures of
his travels in Kuropc. The parents
and friends ant I the public a re in-
vited. The free will offering will
go to the Silver Luke Project, the
State Congregational Camp in
Shu run. Conn.

Monday -• The Men's Cluh will
meet at 7:l'>0 p.m. at the •<_...; or eh
to hivir nvpi..::rt.s < en. the craft room
p r(i• j e c t, C" h i • i s I m; i s 'I roe s a 1 e, s c r; i p
met < i1. di • i v< '„ p.; t pf* i" sa I vacje, a lull
to mi ike plans fm- ft it tire meet-
ings, Mr. Ifei• I)i•; t Wi. 1 son, prcsi-
tlent.

Tuesday -- Junior Choir rehear-
sal, at C> p.m. with Hiss Elizabeth
MricDnnalil dirrctint;. Mr. Aden
Fleer 1 orL'-inisf.. Sfniur Chcir at 7
p.m. v • i 111 S u m i ] t •' i • I. i I) 111 • y d i r e c t -
ini ; and Miss Art m e Hi lit o rgan i s t .

W e d in • .•". i i a y • T h f W (i man." s
M i s,s. i, oil; 11 -y S i ic i > • t v oi. ? e t s J a m i a ry
8 a t "I p..in. at t he h o m e of M'::s..
H : 11 • i • i s S o i i! „ 1 !'H > 11 i;! I s i. d e A v e n 11 e...
Mrs... Dnvid ito^n'i- will lead devo-
t ions . 'Boy Sen ..tits, m e e t a t 7 p.m..
J oso ph 1. i • CI a i i • in C h; >. r g e.

T h u r s d a y • - C h u r c h Counci l
m e e t s at N p.ni it t'ne chu rch .

Annual Meeting
Am HI: I, 1 M r; e tin <* !" 111 e O a k. v i I i e

Un ion. Co n g i • i • .•::; 11 i <»n a. 1 Ch 11 rch
January 15, I'XyH, with supper at
B.:30 p.m. and olfiriai meeting to
foil on'. i

St. Mary Magdalen j
Thursday - - Fifth Anniversary

Requiem High Mass. at 7 a.m. for j!
.Daniel. Horg.nn. • Confessions in. j
preparation for the First Friday
of the month from 4 to 5:30 and
7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday — First Fr iday of Janu-
ary, Communion at. 6 and 6:30
a.m. Masses at 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Confessions 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.,

Saturday — Church opens at
7:45 a.m.. Parish Mass at 8 a m .
First: Anniversary Requiem High
Mass at 8:30 a.m. for Rocco
Stan CO', requested by his wife.
Confessions from 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m.. .

Sunday — Cathedral Collection
Sunday. Holy Mass at 6, 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 .a.m. Sacrament of
Baptism conferred, on 'Sundays at
1:30 p.m.. or during the week by
appointment.

M o n d a y—- R el i g i on s I nstru ction s
will resume January 6.

M et h o d i St. C h u ire h
Thursday — Junior Choir a t

7:1.5 p.m. Senior Choir at 7:30
p.m.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion Serv-
ice at 11. a.m. with Rev. Francis
Carlson, Nursery during1 the
service, Intermediates meet a t 6
p . m . •

Tuesday — Ruth. Circle meets
at 8 p.m.

Thursday — Commission on
.Missions meets at 8 p.m.

All Saints' Parish
Sunday — Holv Eucharist at 8

a.m.*' Holy Eucharist and • Church
School at 10 a.m.

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Com-

munion. 9:15 a.m. Taft School
service. 10:45 a.m. Holy Com-
munion, church school. 5 p.m.
Young People's Fellowship.

Monday"— 3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts
meet in parish house and assembly
room, 8 .p.m.. meeting: of parish,
council...

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m. Girl
Scouts meet in, parish house, 7:30'
p.m. meeting of parish helpers in
Guild Room,,

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m. Girl's
Junior Choir practice. Cub Scouts
meet in parish house, 3:30 p.m..

Senior Choir practice, 7:45 p.m..
Thursday — 3:30 p.m.. Boys'

Junior Choir practice.

' First Congregational
Thursday — Missionary Society

will meet 2:30 p.m.. at the home
of Mrs. Fred G. Camp, Middle-
bury Rd.

Sunday — Church school, 9:30
a.m. Worship service at 11 a.m.
with Sacrament of Holy, Commun-
ion and reception of new mem-
bers., Nursery school for children
of parents attending services,

Tuesday — Woman's Ass'n.
luncheon .meeting, 1 p.m., in. church
house.

Wednesday — Junior' choir' re-
hearsal, 3:15 p.m. Boys Scouts,
Troop 76 meets in. Youth Center 7
p.m.' Adult Bible . Study group
meets at 7:30 p.m. in 'Trambull,
Ho'use with Rev. Westbrook as in-
structor,

Conn. Safety Comm.
Here are facts, says the Con-

necticut Safety Commission, that.
give.some clues to the ".pedestrian
problem:
Last year GO1 per cent of pedes-

trian deaths occurred at
night;

51 or 73 per cent" were male; 20'
or 27 per cent were female;

,30' or 53 per cent over 65 years
of age;

Ratio of ear occupants - injured to
killed, is 101 to 1 but

Ratio of pedestrians Injured- to
killed is .1,8 to 1.

Holiday slaughter on, highways
across the nation, are becoming a
grave national, scandal. Although,
today's roads are_ crowded, con-
gestion, alone is not responsible for
the traffic toll. Speed and liquor
result in recklessness which too
frequently" add up to disaster:'
Once again, the Connecticut Safe-
ty Commission urges those who
drink not: to drive. Call a.. cab
or leave the driving to a. sober
•member of the party.

One way to assure freedom from-
traffic accidents is to to)dk-"-y&st'
car in, 'the garage during holidays,,
It's not a, bad idea, says the Con-
necticut Safety Commission, If
several members of a party take
a cab, it will relieve congestion on
streets and highways — and may
save your life.

Three' out of five pedestrians
killed in,' Connecticut last, year
were over • age 45. . Whether one
realizes it or not, this group has

lost some pf the agility of step so
that, #it taHqs jtMigwri f r fife* acniss
a street or road. vl5ven when the"
light is in their favor, the Con-
necticut Safety Commission urges
extreme care and advises." strongly
against, yielding to the temptation
to try. to beat the light.

Children are imitators, says the

Connecticut .Safety.. Commission,
•urgtft* 54^n$*-"ft?-fl^sf«1%W
ample in traffic. Safety 'lessons
learned .in school, are apt to to©
cancelled, out by parental disre-
gard for : traffic lights,. crossing
between, parked cars, beating "the
light, and. other pedestrian fail-
ures against which, children are
cautioned.

Reception Bocff

REPLACE YOUR

- SEE the difference!
oener block ami white reception—COLOR TV' too!

C E -& J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR COVERINGS

680 MAIN ST..
Tel.., CR. 4-3035

WATERTOWN

HOOT, MON

AT OUR STORE-WIDE

W H I C H STARTS T O D A Y ! !

Don't Miss The Terrific Sale

Values At The

HOUSE GIFTS
MAIN ST. THOMASTON

% TOtI - -O'P EN DAYS » 'E VE R Y N1 6 H T

ALSO SUNDAYS
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- Gonw Board Notes
Special Rules On
Fishing Thru Ice

With the approach of winter In
earnest, the State Board of Fish-
eries and game has come out with,
information of interest to the ice-
fishing enthusiasts of Connecticut...

The Board 'points -out that as in
years past, the chain pickerel, on
which a 15 inch, minifftiirn length
and a, six-fish creel limit is placed,
will 'be the fish most scaigfet ..after
by fishermen."

It is noted however that on two
lakes, trout will be the object of
the' fishing-' .effort for the first
time. These lakes are Quassapaug
Lake in, the towns of Woodbury
rand Middlebury and Crystal Lake
in the towns of Ellington, and Staf-
ford... The limit -on trout will be
two a. day,. There is no creel
limit, or minimum length for yel-
low perch, white perch, bluegills
or calico bass.

Most lakes and ponds are open
to ice fishing the 'report related,
with exceptions listed in the Hunt-
ing, 'Trapping and Sport Fishing
Pamphlet' available from town,
derlts and' the 'Board of' Fisheries
and Game.

Special and emergency regula-
tions are 'in existence • on the fol-
lowing lakes and, 'ponds, the Board,
reported.

Great Hill Pond, Portland, has
been closed, until further notice
because of a severe drawdown
necessary to allow repairs to the
dam.

Lake Lillinonah, including parts j
of New Milford, Bridgewater, [
BrboKfield, Newtown and South- i

Christmas Ballls
Attended By 140
In Inftn* Hpcpfi

An estimated, 140 students and
guests enjoyed an evening of
dancing to the music of Wes Bill-
ings and his Orchestra, at the Third
Annual 'Christmas Ball held at

t'.ry, is closed to all fishing from
November 1 to the third Saturday
in... April in, order to protect the
walleyes ••(yellow pike-perch).
'•'Cake Zo.ir, including portions of

Newtown, Scuthbury, Monroe and
Oxford. There is no closed season
or creel limit on chain pickerel,
large mouth bass or small mouth
bass. 'The minimum legal length
of 12 inches for bass and, 15 inches
for chain .pickerel must be ob-
served.

Tip-ups are prohibited on Wang-
umbaug Lake (Coventry Lake*,
Coventry and Willimantic Reserv-
oir (Bolton Ponds) Including parts
of Bolton, Coventry and Vernon,
and, Tyler Pond in Goshen. Only
hand-held jigs may be used" on,
these ponds.

In Quassapaug Lake, Wood-
bury, Middlebury and Crystal
Lake, Ellington, Stafford: two
trout per day may be taken during
the period from • November 1
through the last Sunday in Feb-
ruary.

Cedar Lake, Chester, is closed
to all, fishing until the third Satur-
day in April. This lake has re-
cently been,, reclaimed for trout.

Dodge Pond, East 'Lyme, is
closed to all fishing until the third
Saturday in April... This lake has
recently been reclaimed for trout.

Watertown High School December
27 .from 8:30 to 12. : ;

General Cnairman' for" the 'dance
was Thomas. Nadeau. Eleanor
Paskevicz was In charge of deco-
rations, Beverly Klish was in
charge of Programs, Gloria Col-
lins was in charge of tickets.
Mar go Roberts was in charge of
refreshments, Robert Collins was
the music chairman, and 'Terry
Dennis was the Clean-up Chair-
man.

Patrons and Patronesses for the
event, which was held in the Wa- I
tertown High School Gymnasium,,
included Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Cock. Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard F.
George, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence j
E. Nadeau and Mr. and Mrs. JMi- ;
chael J. Vernovai. j

Plaque Is Awarded
Clement Lamothe

TOW 14. T IMES. (WATERTOWN, CONN.)., JAN. 2, 1958 — PAGE ? ."

The plaque was presented - to'] garage, for "his outstanding help*
Mr. Lamothe, who. Is the owner j and understanding of what the
of the club's headquarters and I boys are trying to accomplish.

1 1By "Road Leaf ers
An appreciation plaque was re-

cently awarded to Clement La-
mothe, Bunker Hill Rd., by the
Road Loafers Hot Red Club. Po-
lice Commissioner Alexander Ag-
new, Jr. made the presentation. I

Commissioner Agnew and Po- j
lice Lieutenant, Carlo Palomba
spoke on the seriousness of an
automobile club and the rewards j
of having a, good organization, j
Commissioner Agnew is technical ['
adviser and, an honorary member
cf the club. I

Committee members for the '
event included, Thomas - Masset'ti. I
Leonard Grenier, John Pond.
Frank Lukos, Victor Mikaitis and •
Paul Heroux, chairman.

SAVE 25% AND MORE
A T O U R

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

O F

DRESS MATERIALS!!
A L S O

CURTAIN CLOSE-OUTS
SI.00 UP
O D D L O T S

Dec orations ty Gladys
Main Street, Watertown

Gladys Jones . .. , -Evelyn Hasbrouck'

START THE
NEW YEAR
OFF WITH

D E L I C I O U S

Busy young mother finds bottled milk test answer to balky milk drinkers
'' Here's .an, easy .lesson in. appli'ed child psychology that 'might
work wonders at-your house -'too., Milk in glass bottles..
Pit's easy to get children to sit quietly at the table and drink
their mi'Pr when, you put a, bottle of milk .in front of them.
They love it," writes the mother of'Jimmy, T}4* Christine, 4,
and Kevin, age 3.

Children, do- just" naturally- respond to the satisfying
taste of milk protected by glass.. A. glass bottle, you, know.

is a natural flavor protector for milk because glass itself is
SO' pure. In pure glass,, there's nothing thlg|. can possibly
•change the true milk flavor. .And it looks, so good...

'Why don't you, try it? We'll deliver all the milk you need,
bottled in glass.,,, right to your door. Call us today.

T E L E P H O N E
ENTERPRISE 2 4 2 0 F OR P R O M PT

S E R V I C E
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A W E L L - D O N E .JOB.
The work of the School Building Committee, which had been, as-

signed, the task of building a junior high school and two grammar
schools, came to a, close last Monday night. 'These three new school
buildings now provide the town's families with space and, facilities for
more than twelve hundred children.

These three educational projects represent about seven, years of
service involving responsibilities, aggravation, inspections and in-
numerable (toys and evenings spent for fnterviews, confereces, analysis
and negotiations put in. by a group of five elected citizens at no cost
.to the town.

The completion, of these three undertakings was no small, ac-
comp 1 ishment. considering t he h istory of • our school deveIopment pro-
gram, during this period. Every self-appointed expert indulged, him-
self in one way or another throughout the course of the construction
work on these three buildings in taking pot, shots at either the com-
mittee members or some part of the project. We can, recall, no other
elected body of men which, .absorbed so much unwarranted criticism
and disgracefully abusive bombast.

But to the everlasting credit of the men of this Building1 Commit-
tee, never did tin.*., .. L1..... ate or lose themselves in verbal brawls with
their critics; never did thev complain or express bitterness over the
unjustified attacks. Nor did they permit any interference to alter the
plans a-- * • •* .•"->d state Departments
of Education. Their dignity to behaving themselves when faced with
attacks, their d U &.,...» ;. te the job for which, they were
elected were decisive {acton in preventing delays and providing the
town wiln sti^.,. .*., . . ^ m lime to in eft a seriously overcrowded
situation.

Just a,s the Junior High School, eventually proved all its critics
wrong, we believe so will the two new grammar schools.

Meanwhile, a vote of thanks and, appreciation, are due the men
who volurt -> distinguished themselves with
admirable calm and persistence in, getting the job done.

Principal of the Newtefn High
School, Newton, Mass., Mr. Howe,
a leader in the field of public edu-
cation and, former head of the
Walnut, Hills High, School in Cin-
cinnati, is a graduate of Taft and
has frequently returned to his
alma mater, most recently as a
speaker in the Career Lecture
program, offered to upperclassmen

Mr. Boulglas. is active in manv
educational.' groups; is a member
also of the College Boards* Com
on Mathematics, and is collaborat-
ing with. Mr. Robert L.. Young
of the Taft faculty and, two other
educators in writing a textbook
designed to make use of new de-
velopments in, modera, mathemat-
ics and to recognize the needs for

special, learning in, the other sci-

Douglas Nu^ed To
College Entrance
Examining Board

Edwin C. Douglas, Chairman,
of the Mathematics department
and Assistant to the Headmaster
of the Taft: School has been re-
appointed to the Committee on
Exa'minations of the College En-
trance Examinations Board. Mr.
Douglas had previously served as
a member of thei group which, di-
rects the writing of the tests which
in large part determine the ac-
ceptance of candidates, at most of
the major colleges in the country.

Another member of the ten, man
committee is Mr. Harold, Howe II.

ences and in industry.
Other men from Connecticut and

nearby states who are members
of the Committee on Examinations
are Dr. Morris Meister of the
Bronx High, School of Science,
Prof. Arthur Jensen of Dartmouth,
Mr. David D. Henry of -.Harvard,
Mr. Bernard. P. .Ireland of Colum-
bia and Prof. Thomas C. Menden-
hall. of Yale.

Realty Transactions
Camlllo Iarrapino (C and R

Construction Company) sold three
lots on, Dalton Street to Walter ft.
Calvin and Mary S., Galvin.

Andrew Wlasuk and Eva, Wla-
suk sold land and improvements
on Aldorisio Street to Mary Wla-
suk and Linda 'Wlasuk Girouard.

Irving J. Laneville, Daniel Lane-
ville and, Raymond Laneville sold
land, and improvements on, Jason,
Avenue to Harold K. Voiles and
Dorothy A. Voiles, df Waterbury.

Bernard Korzen, of Waterbury,
sold land and, improvements con-
sisting of 35 Vz acres on Thomaston
Road to Floyd, H. Rassmussen.

Camillo Iarrapino (C and, R
Construction Company) sold land
and improvements on Williamson
Circle to Fred L. Wheeler apd
Dorothy Wheeler.

Raymond, J. Kennedy and Cath-
erine J. Kennedy sold land on the
Southwesterly side of Ball Farm
Road to William J. Petroccia and,
Marie A. Petroccia.

% .
Talk On Curriculum At
P. T. A. Meeting Jan. f

The Bald win-Judson P.T.A. will
feature a talk and, discussion on
the subject, "Which Curriculum, for
Your Child," at a meeting on Jan.
9 .at 8 p.m.. in the Baldwin School.

Speakers will include: Sumner
Libbey, Swift Junior High, School
Principal; Robert: Cook, Water-
town High School Principal; Har-
rld Folgman of Kay nor Technical,
School; and Steven Covett of
Woodbury -High, School.

B f r f f e • • ' • -• -
ALLEN —-A son and second .chid,
Charles Robert, was bom to Mr.

' arid Mrs. Charles 'B. .Allen- of.
Walnut St. on ••Dec. • 6 in the1 •Wa-
terbury " Hospital,' Mrs. • Allen ' is
the' former Evelyn "Yarnin.

-^-'-A •daughter, -Alli-
son .Mary, was .born' to-Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Liebman of Steel
Brook, Rd. on Dec. ,22 in, the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Mrs. Liebman
is the former Arline R. Gray.

RICE -— A son, Allen, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rice
of Chimney Rd. on Dec. 24 in 'the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs. Rice
is the former Margery MateckL

PERUGINI — A son, Salvatore,
Jr..,, r was born to ' Mr. and 'Mrs.
Salvatore Perugini of Tucker
Ave. on Dec. ,2:4 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Perugini is the
former Carmeila M. Guerrera.

Sexfa Feira To Meet
The S'exta Feira Society will

meet at 3 p.m. on January 3 at
the home of Mrs. Clarence Jessell,
Litehfield. Road. The subject • of
the paper to be presented by Mrs.
Jessell will be "Fascination."

No 'One Has To Wait At Walton's

'We lake pride "in offisring you
dean, rest,1 rooms. •

WALTON'S
ESSO SERV1CENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
.Phone CR 4-8096

Let's ail toast 1958! May the

New Year be a bright one for

everybody . . , rich in friend-

ship and happiness ..» Happy

New Year To One and All . . .

from

ARNOLD'S RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue, Waterbury

I

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Our Wish For AH, Our Friends

in the

WATERTOWN AREA

a n d

EYE 11

FOR ALL YOUR

' F U E L O I L
BUILDING

NEEDS
For the BEST in SERVICE at the

Lowest Possible Prices

Try The

EAGLE BUILDING SUPPLY
- I N C .

LUMBER - MASON SUPPLIES - FUEL OIL
Bcriljroad Hpl St., Waterbury — PL 6-553?

The Staff of the

Waterbury

National

Bank . '

•- Wish:

You

Very

Happy

•• New

Year

#
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FRO GEORGE'S MARKETS me
Main Street, Woodbury

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

Main Street, Watertown
Open Thursday and Friday Nights Until f o'clock

9 Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30'

K I T T Y
SALMON

PET FOOD

2= L CANS 27c
•= • LOSITO'S

I MUSHROOMS
' = 16-OZ. "CAN

95c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5
BETTY CROCKER

-LB. BAG

BROWNIE
MIX

= RED B O W =

BETTY CROCKER •;•? 2 P K 6 S 53c l_3
2PKGS.63c I BEANS

39c= O CANS

ill
NEW PILLSBURY

LOAF CAKES
White. Chocolate,

Yeflow, Marble

BETTY CROCKER Cream
Puff Mix 2 PKGS. 53c

2 29.
Bm DARTLETT PEARS lSr3yellow'

Ripe 3 #7/2 CANS 1
j§ I R O OK " S
= C H I L I H O T

.00 I BROWN BEANS

PKGS.
tlllllllllllilllllli'lilliilllflllllillllllllflilllillllilltl 4 1 . 1 2

ill a l l l f (111 ill 1111 il 11
" A v A l l d I • U l f iri 11 • 1111111 • • i ,i 11111111 • in • • in i

33c

GEORGE'S MEATS SAVE YOU MORE!!
ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS BRISKET CORNED BEEF * 55c
COLONIAL SHORT SHANK LEAN SMOKED PICNICS u. 45c
FAMILY' PAK -
HOT1 DOGS
3-LB..-BAG. :.
CANADIAN! ,
CHEESE . . .

139
ARMOUR'S STAR
BACON
Thick Sliced 2-lb. box
HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE ..

COLONIAL
BAG
SAUSAGE
SMOKED
TONGUE .

END CUT
EXTRA LEANEXTRA LEAN FAr

PORK CHOPS !b. 3 7
BABY BEEF A/Ir.

L1¥ER Ib. J 7

B I R D S E Y E M O N E Y - S A V E R S ! !
B I R D S E Y E

ARTICHOKE HEARTS
BIRDS EYE
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
BIRDS EYE
COOKED SQUASH 3
B I R D S E Y E

MIXED FRUIT 2
B I R D S E Y E

WHIPPED POTATOES . . . 3
BIRDS EYE
RASPBERRIES 2
BIRDS EYE
PEACHES -. 2—10-oz.

pkgs.

pkgs. 8/
pkgs.

pkgs. 0 #

pkqs.490

B I R D S E Y E

STRAWBERRIES 2-10-oz. pkgs.
B I R D S EYE J fV .

BROCCOLI SPEARS . . . 2 pkgs. 4?
B I R D S E Y E M r

PEAS .3 pkgs. W

CARNATION
INSTANT

try 1 4 quart1 size

14 qr. size

Acquainted

COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM

New Note For
Bathroom or

Boudoir
AUTHENTIC DieiUKULE

-for only
and pure hat a of any

COLOATE- H L M O U V E TOIILKTHV'
5«« OUT Display fer'Dafalh

•" COLGATE^DFN'TAL'CREAIW 1 '

1 3

HALO SHAMPOO^

89< I
RAPID-SHAVE I

L —
79*_|
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Weddings
R e y n o I ds - Lew i s

-Miss ."Elizabeth .Ann Lewis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
lewis. Sunny side Avenue, and Ed-
ward William. Reynolds, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E, Reynolds
of West Haven December .28 in
St. Mary Magdalen Church,

Rev. John F, Murray, SJ, Fair-
field University,, officiated at the
ljl a.m. ceremony. " Miss Lewis
\t:>s presented in. marriage by her
father. A reception for approxi-
mately 2001 people was held in Ar-
njold's restaurant immediately aft-
e|r the ceremony. »
! Miss Elaine Joan Lewis, sister

off' the bride, was maid of honor,
ajhd the bride's cousin. Miss Bonnie

O'LbughUn, ..of Watetbury, *a,s
junior bridesmaid.

Richard C. Reynolds was*best
man for his brother. Vincent M.
Martin, Bridgeport and William
E. Keish, New Haven, 'classmates
of the bridegroom, ushered .guests.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to an unannounced des-
tination, the couple will, make their
home on East Street, Wolcott.

A graduate of Watertown High
School and St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing. Mrs.. Reynolds
has "been employed on the hospi-
tal staff'. Her husband, an alum-
nus of Notre Dame High School,
West Haven, and a veteran of two
years' service with the Army in,
the Korean conflict, is presently
a senior student at Fairfield Uni-
versity.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY N I G H T

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Mflm St. ' OofcvTT -, Conn.

Phone CRt-stwood 4-8069

. Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA N O W

with fh» genuine

Wonder-Helix
TEHNA

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT O01. FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 P. M.

Thursday Even in as to 9 "P. "M, Sunday -12 to 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Ems Ufa nee Underwriter? Since I 853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Waterbuiy. Tel. PLaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRustwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

MRIUIT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Obituaries

SEE Ihe difference!
fnfoy better block and white raeeplian—COLOR TV too I .

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAM ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10'

Miss Elizabeth M. Ma her
Miss. .Elizabeth. Margaret Maher,

also known as. Lillian, of Hemin-
way Park Road, died December' '25'

•at Waterbury Hospital after a
short illness. ,_

Born in County Limerick, Ire-
land, she was the daughter of
James and Julia (McMationl Ma-
her. She had lived in. Watertown
for several years. She was a
member of St. John's Church and
the Council.of Catholic Women, of
the parish. • She had,"been employ-
ed at the Oakvilie Pin. Company
for many years.

Survivors include one 'brother,
James, New York; two sisters.
Mrs. John A. Shields, Watertown
and Mrs. Harry Peters of Water-
bury, and several nieces • and
nephews.

The funeral was held, December
28 from the Hickcox Funeral
Home to St. John's Church for a
Mass at 9 a.m. Burial was in
Mount St. James Cemetery at the
convenience of the family...

St. Jean Baprisre Society
St. Jean de Baptiste Society will

meet, Thursday evening January 2
at 8 p.m.' in St. John's School Hall.
This will be a regular meeting of
the organization.

Seidu Delphian Meeting
The Seidu, Delphian Society ..will

meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur
P. Hickcox. Cutler Knoll, on Tues-
day, January 7th, at, 3 p,..m.

Snappy Weather
Ceils for your heavier

cfOl'hcs.
Bring them here first to

.be.dry cleaned.
AJlyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
Tel'. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W IN

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Orriy One Dan/'
• light In Your Own

Home or Our Want.

The mast satisfactory clean ing
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy . . . •. It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!!

CALL, US AND'T/VE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!I

For Free Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

KM} MA IN ST.,. OAKVILLE
Tel. CJtestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220'

..LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURIMERS

•ale*,: •Service & Repair*

Ibibn, f l a n . C»tr»W, R*U.rc
Ttmmmlmwmmu. Oamtaal Valrw, ffferta.

i HTI
* u

P»rt» Mi . tMtjiala In Stacfe.

14 -KOCKDALS AVK.

< PRINTING y
-. me m m I't i 'Nt • • n m f i t t r - ! i ; » [ t r . /

<J-1.11 •«'»i.»s, i M [ i • • ; i p i n • • • rt 1111111 ( f

2SS' No. Main St. - Waterbury
• - Til." *L MM*

B u f o f i n g A c t i v i t y ' :... :">
-- (Continued.Cram Page 1) .

were - as follows: 1952, $8,671;
1952, 512,976; 1954, $14,127; 1955.
$1.0,861.

The 1957 records; revealed the
month of June to be 'the most; ac-
tive In home building and. also
total value ,of taxable construc-
tion while the month of January
was the quietest period during
which not a single permit was
taken out for new construction.

The month by month breakdown
is as follows: January, no dwell-
ing permits, 5 permits 'for improve-
ments making a. total for the
month of $4,500.

February, 6 homes, 'valued at
$71,000" with a total of all permits
for the month of • $11.8,116.

•March, 12 homes, valued at
$122,700'; all permits, totaled
$158,,450i,

April, 1.1 homes, valued at $137,-
400: all permits valued at $153,260.

May, 8 homes, valued at, $91,000;
ali permits, $120,600.

June. 30 homes, valued at $325,-
500; all permits, $332,100.

July, 2 homes, valued at $23,000;
all permits, .$42,309,

August, 3 homes, valued at
$26,500; • all 'permits of taxable
items totaled $76,820, also non-
taxable construction valued at,
$17,000.

September, 7 homes, 'valued at
$7.6,500; all construction valued, at
$190,725..

October, 9 homes, valued at
$129,000; all taxable construction
for month valued at $'149,525. and
non-taxable •construction permits
Issued for .the month amounted, to
$450,755.

November, 4 homes, valued at
.$31,000; ail permits, $36,053.

December, 4 homes, valued at
$58,000; all permits,' $74,200 for
taxable Items and $26,000' for non-
la xabl e construction.

December records. Include Items
until December 28.

For COMPLETE IrrifWrmation
" ;; about . -

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

•S E! E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

JOHN YARMAL I
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUM!BUNG - WIRING
HEATING

West! n oh ouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced!

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CRestwOMf .4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AN D

AMERICAN
SINTEMNGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

TELEVISION
• • SALES and SERVICE • •

HI-FI
Olympic - Motorola - Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Pfcica - Sylvanki - Zenith

•SOME" USIE'D T. V. SETS
•

A H A P P Y N E W Y E A R
To Customers and friends

VAUGHN BROTHERS T. V.
1125 Main 'St. Watertown

Telephone € 1 4-8737

r$Emergency Pump Repai
New Pumps Installed

Fatrbanics-Morse
Shallow * Deep Well System*

Replacement: and repair parts
for all Fairbanks-Mor«« pump*

Water Conditioner* lnclalle.fi to
-take care •mi 'poor water oondl-
flow.

Plastic Pip* In any length*,
moderately priced.

'Expert Service"on all makes of
water pump*. *

tt. J. Black & Son
Sales a Service

NORTH Fl ELD WOA D
Watertown, Crnn.

'CR 4-2271

CALL ..US FOR

SNOW PLOWING
AI SO' Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools. '••"""

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 4 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
at

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank >

• o f •

WATERBURY,. CONN, .
'•• - ' Member . ::

Federal Deposit Irwuranee Corp,
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(Gqntinu$d; from Page Flour)
: "Phony" Ordinance
In- the same Issue, local store

owner .Xtifie George called "Phony"
the'alleged .objectives of a pro-
posed'ordinance which was design-
ed to limit the hours of sale of
alcoholic beverages Ostensibly
proposed by package ^torc owners
here to eliminate risks and give
themselves more lime at home,
^George claimed, the real purpose
of the ordinance was to eliminate
risks and 'give themselves more
time at home, George claimed the
real purpose of the ordinance was
to eliminate competition from
grocery store beer salesr

Sixteen meet
The anmu.il meeting of the Wa-

tertown Fire District brought out
a grand total of sixtaen voters, in-
cluding the offiidals of the dis-
trict, who re-electetl all district
officials up for election and ap-
proved a budget of 1 3 nf a mil-
lion dollars, all unanimously.

The March 7 edition reported
the three step program proposed
by school authorities for the pro-
poser! new high school. In the
first step, a town meeting wu'jld
be asked to finance topographical
maps of sites and get-togethers
with architects for preliminary
studies. The second step consisted
of Town Meeting appropriation nf
funds for a complete pet of archi-
tects, drawings Using information
gained in the pcelimjnar.y study
A third town meeting would ap-
proved final plans ind the neces-
sarv budget

The same issue reported, that
Oaktille Fire Distr rt \ ate j > had
at thpir annual m^etmt, annn\p<i
a S246 0O0 budget fur the Distri t
and had \oiced cti*icism f Ihf
towndgjielopment r imis^ion inrl
the salp of diitnrt witrr fi p r
sons outsid of di^ti ict 1" mn 1 it i s

Double H S ^PSSIOIIS
Tht ne\t \\ cks cilifi n fTiwn

Times relati d how tlx Pmid of
Education HIS fn I /> i^h i
luctintl> t i "iiith u the SLII3 1
Supprintenrlpnt fi pi in f r d iubln '
sessions at Witei t njn Hiph Scho 1
in Septemnor af 1M57 Fni illment
pressure frrced thp i tion

The B n r d il o il cuss 1 1h
he itmg hill if "SI i i"i I it TucKi n '
Sehtit ] Fn-jn i is snl in nt \
pliined th it it t il t m-> tn pi ip
erK halinci su h ~\ h it ing s' t m '

Thp Red Ci i s PI i irlrn ihil [
.Mitch 19 tupp'fl "i JI 15tl pmt
quota with 1 11 1 p nt c illn ti n
Local chapter cifTin K \ i ilii" 1

Rev Struck Transferred
The l l i i rh 2Sth p i t In i tin

news tint the prpul n Pi H I M \
C Struck pistni nf ^t M m Miq
dalcn Chuich H I S b lnrj Inns
fei i cil to i new p si! i n is pi i m \
nent lectni of Inin ulit r n
ception CliUTch in Hi t r i hun
RL\ John \ Ci l ^ n-plicul

.Father Stiuck IIPIL
\\ -itoitown pun " "r inrl i clein

sweep in the state v ilr D \ P cs
sa\ contest en th t pic H i \
Junioi Ampricin Citi ens t i n
Help "Mamfiin Vminnn F n p
dom Prize wnnnrt-, "on 1st
Haniett Slo-,s S nth School 2nd
Robert Bailon Bild in School
3rd Holly Henncksen Judson
School

In the eime April 1th ISSUP
came ihe s i i news if the siildrn
death uf Miss Lois Migrt Dno
little who had Hugh! the fiisf
grade at the South School fur
more than »1 >en She died
Apul 1

Happ\ news for 1 i il teichi rs
i^as punted April 11 " ith th
news that the local School Fmirl
had upped teicher silints fiom
$200 to $550

The April IS edition reported
the accidental death of Stuatt A
Loveridge,. 50, who was killed
April 11 when a heavv trailer
slipped from, a jack: and fell on
him as he was attempting to le-
ttiove a wheel.

'The- next week's paper an-
nounced the topping"of the annual
Red Cross Fund Drive quota with
$10,000 collected.

A week later, the granting of
an unconditional easement by the
town, to the Oakville Fire District
was reported. This' allowed th°
District to lav a length of sewer
main diagonally across the town-
owned Polk School site.

The May 1.6th edition reported
quick discipline in. the case of 25
'WHS students who played, hook?v
on "Career Day" at the school It
was surprising to learn, that more
-.girls than boys were involved in
•the escapade.

The May 23rd paper reported the
sad, news of the death of Alexan-
der Agnew, Sr., on May- 18 Op-
erator of a, florist business here,
he was a member of the Repub-
lican Town, Committee and of the
Board of Police Commissioners.

Next week's edition retorted the
resignation, of Health "Officer Dr.
Harold G. Cleary due to pressure
of private practice. Town officials
were having difficulty .in locating
a replacement.

Bruce Reyherr won the coveted
Joseph. R. Neill Scholarship val-
ued at WOO, the June ,20' edition

noted. He is attending .Rensselaer.
The issue noted'-that' AteJo&lder'
Agnew, Jr. was appointed by the
Police Board to fill the vacancy
created by the death of his father.

Aunt Grace Foote's death was re-
ported in the Jurte^Tifaper]. ,Alint
Grace, 86, was "a* Guernsey town
resident, noted for her' benevolence
toward the needy and homeless.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JAN., 2, 195&— PAGE' 11
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The July 18 paper reported the j .retired from the Chase Brass an#
July 1,5 death of Rodney Chase, \ Copper Co. May 1. 'Death was at-'
well-known local industrialist who- (Continued on. Page Twelve)

.New from Gulf! Another gredf
super-refined petroleum product:'

REVOLUTIONARY
NEW KIND
OF HOME-
HE AT I

Ulfro-clean! That's New Gulf Solar Heat, the
Revolutionary new kind of home-heating oil.
Clean to look at, clean-burning . , . . helps to keep

-your furnace and your home clean.

Super-refined . , . purified with hydrogen in a
"revolutionary new pro-cess which, goes, beyond
conventional refining methods to produce an,
ultra-clean-burning home-heating oil. It 's refined
so clean that it needs no additives of any kind.

New Gulf Solar Heat joins. Crest, the world's
finest gasoline, and Gulf pride, world's finest mo-
tor oil, in, the Gulf family of super-refined petro-
leum pro-ducts.

Purified1 with hydrogen. Many
fuels need, so-called "wonder" addi-
tives to help make up for their infe-
rior quality. New Gulf Solar .Heat is
refined so clean that it needs .no ad-
ditives of any kind.

you money ..,,. because it; gives you more
heat per gallon, and lets your burner operate
at peak efficiency—all the time.

Arrange with us now! Don't settle for anything
..less. .Arrange without delay for your supply of,
New Gulf Solar Heat.

START THE NEW YEAR OFF
RIGHT... WITH GULF SOLAR

HEAT HEATING OIL!!
To Customers and Friends . . . The Best of Everything in the New

Year 1958 horn Your GULF SOLAR HEAT HEATING OIL DEALER . . .

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 Main Street Tel. CR 4-2514 Watertown, Conn.

NIGHT SERVICE TELEPHONE CR 4-3539
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Attempt At Arson
Being Investigated
By Authorities

By Paul Johnson
As we write this week's column

police and fire officials are seek-
ing persons responsible for an ar-
son attempt in which a fire was
kindled in a garage adjoining an
•unoccupied house on Main st-
ow ned by Alexander Andrews .
Circumstances lead investigators to
believe the effort was the work of
juveniles, and. officials are hope-
ful that they will be apprehended.
" Arthur E, Bless, a member and
former chief of the Bethlehem Vol.
unteer Fire Dept., received a call
on Sunday mem Ing from a. man
who reported, that his son had not-
ed smoke at the Andrews house
and thought it should be investi-
gated The men did not iden-
tify himself, but Bloss went to the
.house where no smoke was vis.ib.Je
but where a fire was discovered
burning in the garage Bloss
extin.Rui.shed the blaze unassisted
and notified authorities Sev-
eral windows in the garage had
been broken, and a machete had
been used to splinter wood for the
burning attempt . . . The weapon
was found in the garage, and ef-
fcrts are under way to identify its
owner.

Taking part in the investiga-
tion are officers of the Li ten fie Id

T O W N T I M 1' S
•C L A S S1 F! E D A D S

LOST — Colonial Trust Co, Bank-
book No. 9265. Harvey G. Krantz,
Jr. Agnes P., Krantz, Trustee,

FOR RENT — 2',2! room, unfur-
nished apartment with' garage.
Call CR 4-1645.

WANTED — Car Trailer, Vene-
tian Blinds. CR 4-1730.

FOR SALE men's Viking skis,
steel edged with poles, size 9 ski
boots. Practically new... Call
CR 4-4063.

CARPENTER & «ASON WORK,
reasonable. Bui.lJ.ing, repairing
Free estimates, Tel CR 4-8397

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TION S, E X C A V A TIO N S. John

Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
•days; PL.4-9404. evenings.

' NOW YOU CAN .RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also .floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller1, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038

RUGS, CAR P ETS, IB R O A ID LOO' M S
—Minor's Valley Rug'Service, So.
.Main St., Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.,,,g machine.-

•transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd... Wtn.. Tel CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
IlM Cherry Street Waterbuo

evenings

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, deliv-
' eredl. Cut any length, CR 4-
821.7...

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in 'Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

'128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — •Guaranteed
Workmanship.

, EM1.L .IKWKL.FJECS

GENERAL ELECTRIC Meatlne,
Hot Water. Warm. Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterhury. Tel.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book 'No. W27177, payment ap-
plied for Christ. Church parish

' — Watertown,' Roger K. Tillson,
treasurer.

" NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the

'Town of Watertown. will be in
session Friday, Jan. 10, 1.958, from
1 o'clock to 5' p.m. to receive ap-
plications of any legal voters who
wish to register on their party
Caucus List, or to give notice of
change of residence. The first dis-
trict will meet at Town Hall, the
second district at 135 Main Street
|.n Oakville.

Arthur Bronson
Fernandeau Lemay
Louis Fabiano

I Louis Cotta
;' .. Reg. of Voters.

state 'police barracks, Fire 'Mar-
shall .Dwigfit R. Bennett, and offi-
cers of the Fire department . .. .
Police are seeking to identify the
person, who phoned the alarm, in
the belief that it -may lead to
identification of the parties re-
sponsible •• for the _ burning at-
tempt.

Yule Thefts
Other persons police would like

to contact include those who are
responsible for the theft of deco-
rations from the community Christ-
mas tree on. the village green,
and for the pilfering of a flood
light used in connection with the
creche which was erected there for
the Yule season.

March of ID1 limes
T. Stanley Doran has been,

named, chairman of the Bethlehem
March, of Dim.es campaign, which
gets under way this week with.
a mailing of contribution cards
to local folk This year's fund
drive has a slogan of ""Survival is
not Enough" and generous support
of the cam.pa.ign is being asked to
assist Litchfiekl county in. meeting
its budget Nearly all the funds
received are used within the coun-'
ty, and it is noted that nearly
$5,000 has been, expended in, Beth-
lehem for polio work since the
March of Dimes was started . . .
Last season Bethlehem's per capita
contributions were among the low-
est in the county, and the com-
mittee is anxious to procure a
better response.

Mrs. Thomas Bate has been
named, treasurer of the fund
drive, while other committee mem-
bers are Mrs. Harold Leever, Mrs.
H. Brainard Risley, Mrs. Frances
McGfaee, Mrs. Anita Wygant,
Mrs. Cleland Dopp and Miss Jean.
Danforth . . ... A. teen-age commit-
tee to assist the drive consists of
Christine Huber .and Chris Lang-
lois Contributions in. the drive
are to go to Mrs. Bate, and per-
sons willing to help in the fund
campaign are invited, to contact
Mr. Dor an at 3-2644 or any mem-
ber of the committee. . . . A film
dealing with the polio program
with case histories of Lit.ehfi.eld
county victims of the .disease is
to be shown on Monday at a meet-
ing of the Bethlehem PTA to be
held in the Consolidated, School
at 8 p.m.

Xmas Toll Burning
Bcthlfhcm Pu«t, American Lo-

Cinn, w ill conduct a burning of!
Christmas trees un Sunday at the j
Bethlehem fair grounds . Person^
ha\ing trees to dispose uf are in-I
vitctl to leave them en the lawn I
nf the Legi'in hall at any time
miur to the burning . Mr. and
Mrs. William We IK Wafertown.
ami ilaimhtfi. JIr< Dorothy ROO-
M'S, Wolcott, \\iii) TIP patients at
the Tnnin^t' n hn^pital as the re-
sult of an auto accident are for-
mer ]i)cul re.MdenK . . . Mrs. Wells
recently rotund from office as
Master of Kithlehem Grange . . .
nn.ii'ci of Education will meet thi^
Thursday at 8 p m in the Con-
S'ilidate*d Schni.U . . . A Christmas
paity wis held by The Bethlehem
1-T-T dairy club at its last meeting
held at the home ot Michael Pe- i
t ru^ i . . . Games were plajed and
gifts were CNchanged.

Reservoir Controversy
fiwiier1- n[ some rf the property

still biung ^might by.the Water-
town Fire District for use in con-
nection \wth the new 273-million
eallon I'-scrvoir to be located in
the northeast section of town ave
asserting that unless offers for
their property mure satisfactory
than those made to date are re-
ceived the issue may be header] for
court decision . . . Officials of the
district recently said that 104 of
the 190 acres desired have either
been purchased or placed under
option, but owners of some of the
farm* land being sought claim of-
fers for its purchase are unrealis-
tic and that loss of the land, which
tepresents work in clearing over
a period of some years, will re-
strict their fanning operations ...
It is reported that fire district of-
ficials are seeking to secure other
farm land for some of the prop-
erty owners to replace that needed
for the reservoir program.

Four Attend- Caucus
A -Republicin caucus attended

by only foui partv members was
held on Thursdav night to revise
party rules concerning the method
of electing the Republican town
committee Changes mainh
involve dates for the naming ot
party endorsed candidates for the
committee GOP town chair-
man William R Smith presided
at the brief session,. r

Higgins - Raymond ,,
A reception in, Johnson, Memo-

rial hall for members of the im-
mediate families and close friends
followed the wedding on, Saturday
afternoon of Miss Faye Sterry
Raymond, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon A. Raymond, to Don-
ald Miller Higgins, son of Dr.,
and, Mrs. Victor W. Higgins, Hart-
ford „• ., . Rev. Nelson Pearson,
pastor of Christ Church, officiated
at the candlelight, ceremony held
in the church in the presence of
.guests from, Vermont, Delaware

and Connecticut towns ,. - . Mrs.
Charles Gamer, Glastonbury, -a
former classmate, was the bride's
matron of .honor and only attend-
ant,, and Richard Higgins, Old,
Saybrook, was his brother's best
man. . „ . Guests were ushered by
Frank, •• Brush, Essex, and by Mr.
Gamer Mrs.. Higgins was .grad-
uated from Watertown, High
School and the University of Conn-
School of Nursing . She has
been on the staff of the Grace-New
Haven Community Hospital. ., •. ..
Her .husband, a.' graduate of Phil-
ips Academy, Exeter, N. H,.,
Brown University and the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, College of
Pharmacy, is "employed at Hart-
ford Hospital as' a pharmacist:.. "

Demmy Victory
(Continued.from. Page Eleven)

tributed to a heart: attack.
G.O.P. Battle

'The next edition: reported a
brewing battle between two con-
tenders fcr the G.O.P. Assessor's
nomination. .Leo, Orsini '-was en-
dorsed by the town committee'4-3
for the candidacy over Anthony Di-
Nunzio, who planned a challenge
Primary. In ,. the Primary, Di-
Nunzio beat the party candidate.

Ellsworth, Candee's resignation
•as chairman of the School Build-
ing Committee was reported 'Au-
gust 8. He took the action due to
the pressure of private business.
He__ is treasurer of Technicraft
Corporation, of Thomaston.

The G.O.P. Town Committee
asked guests and, two reporters to
leave the August 22 paper report-
ed, at a meeting in which, "old and
previously publicized issues were
being discussed." Apparently
some members of the committee
wished to -maintain the appear-
ance of unanimity in the face of
facts to the contrary.

" Drowning Victim'
The 'body of Eugene Karasuk,

22, was recovered from. Lake
Winnemaug after a three day
search, the August ,29 issue reveal-

CAMEO WATER
"TOWN

NOW thru TUESDAY
FRANK SINATRA

•PAL JOEY1

— A L S O —

Tia Juana Story1

(REGULAR PRICES)

ed. 'He was believed to have
drowned after a motorboat acci-
dent, 'but due ' to a lack-of • actual
witnesses, the actual circumstances
of the accident remain hazy. The
same edition reported, local young
golfer Bill Salva'^ore had •taken,
7th place in the International Jay-
cee Jr. Golf Tourney in, Colum-
bus, Ohio..

One week later. Town Times
noted that the lowest bid, for the
••construction • of a. new Library
building was $32,000' above funds
appropriated for the" job.

The October 31 issue noted that
the $9,800 United Fund Drive
quota, had been exceeded,' with
$10,500 '"collected,.. Two weeks,
later, the appointment: of. Michael
¥. Dunn, as Zoning Enforcement-i
Officer, replacing John T. Miller,
was announced,..

Board" 'of Finance authority aver
Board of Education, budgeting was
reported November 21, after -a.
joint meeting of School and. Fi-
nance officials came to' this con-
clusion.

'The December .5 issue reported
..the first '•snowfall, 2. inches, as
occur ring:., "on the morning of De-
cember 4. Next week, it was re-
ported that the Development, and
Industrial Commission, along with
20 "representative citizens," was
taking steps, to- form a corporation
to hold land locally for commer-
cial expansion.

Arson Charged
The same edition reported the

arrest by local police of Raymbndf
F. Martin, 28, on arson charges
after an, unoccupied three room
'Cottage at 'Lake Winnemaug
burned completely December 4.

The Watertown Volunteer Com-
mittee for Mental Health reported
the success of their gift program.

for mental patients next:' week,"
•with 1,122' .gifts forwarded to the
Fairfield State Hospital/ . "

Vote New Reservoir
The December " :26th isspe re-

ported approval, by . Watertown •
Fire District voters at a meeting •
December 20th" of a, 2"fo million •
gallon reservoir expandable to 475
million gallon capacity. They
voted a bond issue of $340,000 for
the project, as well as $135,000
for Hart Farm and pipeline im- •
provements.

.Friendship Guild Meeting
The Friendsiipu Guild, Fi rs t .

Congregational CHHJritih.vwrill hold ~
the annual meeting o n ' ^ n . 1,4 a t
7:30' p.m. in the Trum'btfll House. •
Mrs. Jphn H. Westbrook"-will be
h o s t e s s . '•-. ""'•.-. ."',

OAK - MAIN STREET
O A K V I L L E

PR I. and! SAT. NIGHTS at 7
"THE ABOMINABLE SNOW-

MAN" in 'HORRORSCOPEJ
and adventu re-f i I led
"GHOST DIVERS"

Special 'Matinees Today

Friday" and Saturday at 1:30 •
Abbott & Costello in 'the

laugh-jerker
"DANCE WITH ME HENRY"

— A L S O —
SEN TUHP'IN COMEDY

and Lots of Cartoons

Sunday Continuous from 1:30
TONY CURTIS in

"THE MIDNIGHT STORY"
and The Bowery Boys' Laugh

sensation "SPOOK "CHASERS"

Snow Shovels — Snow Pushers
and Brooms

CALCIUM CHLORIDE and HOCK SALT for ICE
'RfDtNIG TRACTORS for SIDEWALKS and

" ' 'DRIVEWAYS
Bird Feed and Feeders — Power Chain Saws

F U L L L I N E of H A R D W A R IE

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
D E P O T S f R, IE E T W A T E R T O W N!
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CResfwood 42512 — 4-2513

IT'S HERE ! !

MOVEARAMA

T I R E S A L E
S / U ' U U O WORTH OF TIRES
TO BE SOLD AT C O S T ! ! . . . .

MUST BE SOLD!!THESE TIRES

King-Hill General Tire
C O M P A N Y

CORNER fcWEST MAIN & STATE STS.

IS MOVING

WATERBURY

1106 SOUTH MAIN STn WATERBURY

O N OR ABOUT

JANUARY 15th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Gifts For The Town's 1958 Baby
For The

MOTHER

of the
TOWN'S

NE W YEAR
""BABY
We Hove

A

HAIR CUT, WASH,
RINSE dud SET

THE MORE BEAUTIFUL

DEES BEAUTY S A L O N
578 Main St. — CR 4-2895 — Wotertown

For thes Mother of the
"If58 BABY

.A 2-LB. BOX OF
SCHRAFFT'S Delicious
CHOCOLATES from

LEO'S
CONFECTIONERY

671 Main Street
Watertown •

TO THE
TOWN'S

1958
BABY!!

A G I F T O F A

$5.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNT
COLONIAL TRUST CO.

Main Street. Watertown

100 JARS
OF

BEECH-NUT
STRAINED

BABY
FOODS

(Of The Parents1 Selection)

As Needled
IS OUR GIFT TO' THE I f58 BABY

GEORGE'S MARKET
IMC.

MAIN STREET1 • WATERTOWN

A BEAUTIFUL

PARTY CAKE
For the Christening

Festivities, Our Gift to
The Town's

1 9 5 8 BABY

FAMILY
BAKERY
403 Main St.

Oakvitle

With Every

Good Wish

VAN SAND, INC.

Takes Great

Pleasure In

'Presenting A

A S T A I N L E S S STEEL

BABY SPOON
TO THE TOWN'S 1958 BABY

VAN SAND, INC.
MAIN STREET WOODBURY

WE
HAVE

A
BOX OF

FINE CIGARS
for the Proud Father of the Town's New Year's
Baby . . . With Every Good Wish For The Family

from

DOTTIE'S VARIETY
Main Street, Oakville

-STOP IN AND SEE. OUR VARIED' STOCK 5.-
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVERY NIGHT

I IN CLU Dl NG SUNDAYS.

A CRIB MATTRESS
Our Gift To The Town's

19 5 8 BABY
T HI E

OAKVILLE
WAYSIDE
FURNITURE CO.

2095 South Main St.
Waterfall ty

4 WEEKS
FREE

DIAPER
SERVICE

FOR THE 195 8 BABY

IS THE GIFT OF THE

CITY DIAPER SERVICE
63 North Main St. Waterbury

Tel. PL 6-1122

A

$ 5 . 0 0
MERCHANDISE

ORDER

OUR GIFT FOR

THE TOWN'S

FIRST 1958 BABY
T H O M ASTO N FURNITU RE

COMPANY
Mam Street Thomaston

AN 'ELECTRIC "

VAPORIZER AND

BOTTLE WARMER

The Gift Of The

LEVlIGH FUEL
CO.

113 Homer St.

"JIM" DeWITT,
YOUR NATIONWIDE

INSURANCE MAN,

Has A Gift 'Of

$5.00
For .

The Town's First 1958 Baby

i

JAMES E. DeWITT
(N atio n wi d e i ns u ra n ce)

1388 Main St. — CR 4-2457 — Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WHBliLJ
I Merchants Welcome New
'" "MvithValiiaUeGifM

WHO WILL
BE

WATERTOWN'S
FIRST

1958 BABY
AND' GET ALL THE
WONDERFUL GIFTS
LISTED IN TODAY'S

TOWN TIMES!!!

$2.58 Merchandise Order
IS OUR GIFT TO THE
* FIRST I f58 BABY

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
Main Street, Watertown

To The First

1958 BABY
A GIFT OF A

$10.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNT

I WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WAHIIUKY, CONNECTICUT 1
& A D U L T

ADMISSION" TICKETS
(Good Anytime)

OUR GIFT TO THE FAMILY
OF THE TOWN'S FIRST

1958 BABY

OAK THEATRE
Main St. OaVville

$10.00
Worth of

DRY CLEANING

IS OUR GIFT TO THE FAMILY
OF THE TOWN'S FIRST

1958 BABY!! .

S T A N D A R D
CLEANERS and DYERS

447 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE
" T e l . CR 4 - 3 7 1 3

C H A N G E
OF

O I L
AND A

LUBRICATION
JOB

FOR

THEIR CAR
IS OUR GIFT TO'

THE FAMILY
OF THE

COMMUNITY'S
FIRST

NEW YEAR'S
BABY!!!

BRADSHAW
I N C .

Your
HUDSON RAMBLER

Dealer

M A I N STREET
OAKVILLE

2 WEEKS SUPPLY OF
MILK

(Delivered As Needed!)
IS WOOKEY'S DAIRY GIFT TO THE

TOWN'S 1958 BABY!!

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Has Ready 'For Your Needs-

FAMILY PASTEURIZED MILK - ;. .

HOMOGENIZED MILK ' ' •> » -'

FARMI FRESH EGGS '
REMEMBER . . . Wookey's Dairy las the only milk-
processing plant in Watertown. . Stop In and see
our modern dairy 'plant.

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Off Lake Winnemaug Road'

WATERTOWN
T e l . CR " 4 - 1 3 3 8

MERCHANDISE- ORDER
" . ' fer

$ 2.5 0
OUR GIFT TO THE TOWN'S

•FIRST 1958 BABY • :

LENNY'S MARKET
239 Buckingham St.

OAKVILLE LEONARD CAPONE,
"Prop.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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1 9 5 8 F I R S T

Maintaining a custom started here some years ago, and one which always creates a great
deal of interest and excitement, a large group of progressive local business firms is maintain-
ing the ancient tradition of presenting gifts to the child born first in the New Year.

• • Leading business houses, -which will present gifts to the first baby born in Wafertown or
'Oakviile in 1958, include- the following community-minded firms, prominent in many fields of
merchandising, as well as others listed., on other pages of today's Town Times.

A NEW '
$5

Thomaston
Savings -

Bank
Account

is waiting
for

Watertownls
first

New Year's
Baby!

"Wafertown Office: 737 Main St.

A $50 CREDIT
toward the purchase of

any of our
USED CARS

Our gift to the family of
the

FIRST 1958 BABY!
TED T R A U B ' S
AUTO' SALES

Main St., Watertown

A
BABY'S

BATHTUB
(or Comrneinsiirate

Item)
O U R G I F T
^T O T H E

"TOWN'S 1958 FIRST BABY

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

To Keep Our
FIRST 19 58

B A B Y ' S
Home Warm and

Comfortable, We 'Have
a Gift of

50 GALLONS OF RANGE or FUEL OIL
'. . DELIVERED AS NEEDED

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakviile

Tel. CR 4-1679

Have a Beautiful
warm

SPORT SHIRT
for the Father of the
Town's 1958 Baby,,-

RAY'S
ARMY-NAVY STORE

649 Main St.
Warertown

WE HAVE A

COMFY
BABE

FOR OUR FIRST 1958

WESTERN AUTO
A S S O C I A T E STORE

Main St. Warert<
C. Russell Curriss, Prop.

A
MIXETTE
Is Our Gift To The

Family Of The Town's

FIRST 1958 BABY

- '• f r o m .

CONN. FUEL-GAS CO.
INC.

MAFN 'St. WATERTOWN

WE HAVE A DOLL
and a gift also for the

M OT HER.
of the Town's

FIRST 1958 BABY.
BELL'S 5c-10c-to $1.00

STORE
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

James J. O'Reilly
O w n e r- M a na g e r

O U R G 1 F T

BUNTING
SET

Will Keep The 1958 Baby Comfy
etna inform

CHILDREN'S CORNER
."MAW ST. WATERTOWH

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of Sports
By Bob Palmer

WATERTOWN LEGION
GOING GREAT GUNS

The Watettown American Le-
gion haskrtball team., our local
entry in the fast Northwestern
Connecticut Hoop Circuit, has been
cutt-inK a fancy figure the past
few weeks.

Wh i 1 e our schet! a.st ic I)askotba 11
. hits heen at a si finds t ill the past.

two weeks because of the holi-
days. C«nch Mike Marcus and his
crew have been knocking' off the
opposition in the NWC league with
.regularity.

Starting off the season with two
s t r a i K h t loss es, t h e IJCK i (> n n a i res
have won, five out of fheir last six
contests and "are plnyinfj as good
ball as anyone in the circuit, in-
cluding the league-lead ing Tor-
rinK'ton Alfanos.

One thing about the locals is
that starting about four weeks
ago, they have looked better every
time out. Marens" coaching is
paying dividends .and the players
are the first to admit it.

Their latest triumph over
Thomaston last Sunday was won.
with comparative ease, and even.
though they won, by an 86-60
count,, the score could have easily
been 100 had they been making
their shots.

This cominp Sunday they travel
to Lftchfield to take on, the power-
ful Cowboys, who defeated them,
in a thriller back in November. A
win for Watertown • rould put
them right in the thick, of the fight
for second place and with, a, firm
hold, on a playoff' position.
WATERTOWN HIGH AT
L ITCH FIELD FRIDAY

Watertown, High School, surpris-
ingly finding themselves in, a four
way" tie for first, place in the
Northern Division of the Housa-
tonic Valley League, takes on, a
big foe Friday evening when they
travel to Litchfield to face one of
the pre-season favorites, Litchfield
High School.

By all means of comparison, the
Orange and White do not have the
guns' to be:it the Parlortowners.
but on, the other hand they didn't
have the guns to whip undefeated
Thomaston, a couple of weeks back.

However, they did. in the sea-
son's biggest upset, and who are
we to forecast' whether they can
pull another or not?

Looking at the other league lead-
ers, Terryville is host to Old. Say-
brook in a no:n-league game while
Wamogo invades Thomaston lor a
division tilt.
CUFF NOTES

Despite Richie Kross's 20 points
per .game average, AIC of Spring-
field "can't seem, to crash into the
win " column,. Kress tallied 24
against St. Michael's recently, but
the rest of his teammates could
only gather 26 more, and, they
lost f3-50 ,. ., . The Community
Basketball League resumes Wed-
nesday' night play January 8 at
Swift Junior High. These will be
the first set of games played, here:
Q u. i g 1 ey "s s i i 11 re mains u nde f e a ted
to lead the circuit George
Bassi, who's- been a patient at the
Waterbury Hospital, for the past.
few weeks, sends his thanks
through .these columns for the
many get-well, Christinas cards
and presents received during that
time. George will, be at the hospi-
tal for several clays yet, so if you
haven't sent him a card, kindly
do so at room 206.
FROM THE BOOK

To settle an, argument heard re-
cently over whether a, zebra was a,
black animal with 'white stripes or
a white animal with black stripes
- - From the World, Book: "A ze-
bra is a striped, horselike animal
found wild, in Africa. Parallel
black or dark brown stripes on a
whitish background are arranged
in exact designs." HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

Every step of progress is' a step
more .spiritual.

— Mary Baker Eddy
Progress is the activity of today

and the assurance of tomorrow.
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Chairman Lauds
Group Effort In
Hospital Gift Drive

Total gifts collected here for
use by mental patients at the Fair-
field State ' Hospital, at Christmas
time totalled 1,774, according to
Mrs. William Starr, Beach, Avenue,
chairman of the Watertown Mental
Hea 11 h V ol u n teer Comm i 11 ee.

Mr. Gordon Holmes, Director of
Rehabilitation at the 'Hospital,

and, the Watertown Mental Health
Vol u n teer. Commit tee, expr es sed
their thanks to' all those persons
in the area who were responsible
for helping to bring Christmas to
the mental 'patients, at 'the Fair-
field State Hospital. The Hospital
has sent cards of thanks to clubs
and churches who participated in
the gift program or volunteered
their services to wrap presents for
the patients. '

Mrs. Starr noted that ' the re-
sponse had been "splendid" in all
the local churches to the gift pro-
gram. She also pointed, out that
money gifts totalling $24,53 had

been, collected at St. Mary Mag-
dalen, Church, and was turned over
to the Patient Activity -Fund at the
hospital..

1,430' of the 1.774 gifts were
picked up by a, truck from the
State Hospital in, the week before
Christmas. Mrs. Starr noted that
these totals do not include 1,050
favois,* nut cups, and place mats
made by local organizations for
use at Christmas by the mental
patients.

Organizations
Among local organizations col-

lecting gifts at their meetings
and contributing them, to the pro-

g were the Friendship Guild
of the Congregational Church,"- 97
gifts; the Women's Society- of
•Christian Service of" the Methodist
Church, 178 gifts; the St. Iota ' s
School, •Association, 150' gifts; "the
Watertown Lioness Club, 40 gifts;
and, the Watertown Jaycee-ettes,
50 gifts.

Other Gifts
Additional gifts not directly re-

lated to the 'Christmas, season were
also donated and taken, to the
hospital.

These Included two radios, 306
records. Items of athletic equip-
ment, and several warm, coats.

Frank DiBlase
"PRESIDENT OF

24 'NORTH 'LEONARD STREET, WATERBURY

ESI, 1925

KsLaaounces of he unLppotatment

"JIMMY" CRICHTON
RETAIL SALES and CREDIT

, Jimiirny,111 prominent baseball and basketball official and former star athlete in professional and semi-
pro circles, 'has been appointed as Sales and Credit 'Manager for-the State Dairy, Inc., with super-
visory capacity- in Waterbury and surrounding towns. Jim was formerly associated with Chase-Wa-
ter bury Mfg. Co.

""Jimmy'' performed with the WaterviHe 'Maroons, Washington Hills, BrooMyn AC, Trii'bune AC, Cadiet
AC and the Sacred Hearts, as well as other teams,, foil owing a brilliant athletic career at Wilby High
School. He 'has been associated with sports as a player,"coacii and official for a period of 25 years.

TELEPHONE PLAZA 3-5183 DISTRIBUTOR OF BORDEN PRODUCTS

«W;*««««W«w*^

E v e r y G o o d W i s h F o r

HOLIDAY SEASON
To Our Customers and Friend si! ..

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS STREET — CR 4-1*79 — OAKVfLLE
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